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Lehman Reminds Eisenhower 
Of Pledge on Immigration Bill 

NEW YORK-Sen. Herbert H. 
Lehm an this week took issue with 
the recommendation made to Pre
sident Eisenhower by Sen. Arthur 
V. Watkins, chairman of the joint 
Congressional Immigration com
mittee, urging the Presiden t not to 
seek a ny changes in the present 
immigration law for the next three 
years. 

A bill seeking revision of the 
McCarran-Walter Immigration Act 
was introduced recently by Sen. 
Lehman and 31 other members of 
Congress. In his statement this 
week, Sen. Lehman a ppealed to 
President Eisenh0w,.er "not to be 
swayed'' by the recommendation of 
Sen. Watkins. who is head of a 
Congressional committee which 
undertogk a study of th~ inequities 
of the McCarran-Walter Act at the 
President's request. 

"The stand taken by Senator 
Watkins against any amendment 
to the McCarran Act for the nex t 
three years flies in the face of the 
commitments made to the Ameri
can people both by President 
Eisenhower and by Adlai Steven
son in the Presidential election," 
Sen. Lehman said. ''But this is not 
a political matter, despite Senator 
Watkins attempt---i f the press re
ports are accurate-to make it so . 
Immigration and citizenship are 
vita l American and non-political 

issues. 
• An American Achievemen t' 

"I suppor~d the President's 
Emergency Immigration Bill and 
used whatever influence I had to 
get it through Congress. It was 
not a Republica n achievement, but 
an American achievement. My bill 
to revise and replace the McCarran 
Act 'is not a Democratic bill. It is 
an American bill, in the best tra
ditions of this country, and I ex
pect and hope that it will be sup
ported non-partisanly in the next 
Congress. 

"I hope and trust that President 
Eisenhower will not be swayed by 
Sen . Watkins' letter , but will in
stead give sympathetic considera
tions to my proposal to the Presi
dent, conveyed in my letter of Aug. 
13, to adopt the bill I introduced 
or any major part of it, as a n Ad
ministration measure, for which 
he may expect to rece ive strong 
support from many members of 
Congress and millions of Ameri
cans without regard to political 
affilia t ion. , T he synagogue at the J ewish Home for the Aged was filled to 

"Our friends and allies . here capacity durin•~ last week's High Holy Day services. Rev. David Ein 
would be strongly heartened by a stein , a r esident of th£- Home, is shown here as he blew the Shofar 
show of leadership by Presiden t d uring the ~ervices. Harry Winkleman of 117 Fifth Street read t he 
Eisenhower in this fight to prove traditiona l call for the soundiflg of the Shofa r. Harris Miller and 
that we mean what we say when , Samuel Sh ien feld, not in ttie picture, a lso pa r t icipated in the services. 
we talk about brotherhood and the 

Deny Red. Charges 
Re: Wise, Magnes 

unity of the free world without dis
crimination or prejudice ," Sen. 
Lehman concluded. 

Beth El Cornerstone Services The names of the late R abbis 
Stephen Wise and Judah Magnes 

Golf Tourney Starts September 
Entries Due by Next Tuesday 

S d At 4 P M were defended by two prominent Un ay' ternOOn at . . Jewish leaders this week follow-2 8 ing release of a report by the House 
Congregants of Temple Beth El and some of the contents trans- Un -American activities committee 

will lay the corner stone for the forred to the new con tainer. which included the late rabbis in 
new temple, religious school and its list of clergymen who allegedly 
socia l ha ll this Sunday afternoon Bertram L. Bernhard t• a vice- were involved in Communist ac ti-

Afte r a lapse of two years, the including golfers wi th higher 
J ewish Herald Golf Tournament I handicaps. The committe(! said it 
again will take its place on the will take strict precautions to as
community sports calendar. The sure that ea'ch golfer plays in the 
tournament has been planned and , proper division, wi th golfers of his 
arranged. It will be held at Ledge- own a pproximate ability. 

at 4 o'clock. The ceremony will president of the Temple, is chair- vities. 
be held at the Orchard Avenue man of the committee planning In a joint statement, Dr. Israel 
site of the new structures, and will the ceremony. Participants will Goldstein, president of the Ameri
be followed by an inspection of include Rabbi William G. Braude, can Jewish Congress and r abbi of 

th~::i: ~~i~1~nag:, archivist of the 2'f ~:~i£~e::;~: ~ii'.:l~1~-F~f; ~~~t:eg~~:ri~/a~Jes~~~':ir:~hd 
mont Country Club and the first In addition, there wm be two 
round will be played during the losers' flights, in which will be 
week starting Sept. 28. grouped a ll con testants who are 

~:7:i.\~·1 w!~ P~~vi!ecl:~tehden;~ca~~~ chairman of the building commit- ~:~si~:~;.e~ b~~~~!~~io~s.A:f11:d 
corner stone box, such as a certi- tee. "fantastic" the testimony given 
fled copy of the original charter Perc ival Goodman, outstanding t he committee by Benjamin Gitlow 
and incorporation papers of the religious architect, designed the concerning Rabois Wise and Mag
Sons of Israel and David <Temple new Temple Beth El and many of nes. 

Announcement of the match eliminated during the first round 
play handicap tourney was m ade of play in the first and second 
this week by a five man committee flights . Thus, every man who en
headed by Justin I . Robinson. ters the tourney will play at least 
Competition wi ll be heid in three two rounds. 

Beth El), a brief history of the the more recently constructed Gitlow , according to the com
T emple, a list of Rabbis and Pre- Temple buildings. General con - mittee report . called Wise and 
sidents serving the congregation tractor is the firm of E .Turgeon Magnes two of a group of spiritual 
fr~m its inception, in addition to Construction Co. Arthur J. Levy leaders of various faiths who 
other historical material. was chairman of the building had collaborated with Communists 

divisions , or flights. First will be The fee, which will include en
the championship class. which will tra nce and greens fees for the en
include the 16 golfers with the tire tournament, will be $5. 
lowest club handicaps: then there Entries must be made by this The old corner stone box, located planning committee which de• during early Red efforts to infll 

in the preserlt site at Broad and vel~pe~ the blue prints for the I trate religious activ ities. will be the firs t and second flights, I Con tin ued on Page 7 l 
---------------- ----- Glenham Streets, will be removed proJect. - Rabbis Goldstein and Eisen-

• drath accused the committee of a 
NCRAC Outlines Views on . "frightening betrayal of elemen-w oonsocket Man works Decade tary publle respansibili '-Y and de-

In ter-religio us Fight Against Bias I H h H h War Acti·vi·ti·es ~=~~~~nt o~i"t~~si~~~rg~
1•i.::~;~! n US " US of other faiths also took the com-

NEW YORK- A series of recom- Christian gr oups based upon the mcprtnted from the Woonsocket Sunday Star) mittce to task in this regard . 
menda tlons regardin g the com
munity rela tions va lues of inter
religious ac tiv ities were made 
public here by the Nationa l Com
m uni ty Relations Adv isory Counc il , 
coord ina ting body of J ewish or
gan izations engaged in fighting 
anti - Semi t ism i n the United 
States. 

The principal recommt' nd a tions 
provide tha t : 

.His tor ical and critica l research 
be conducted upon the relationship 
be tween religious doc trines and 
va rious forms of a n tJ-Juda isp, 
and of a nt i-Semi t ism in the United 
States today In the pe rspecti ve of 
the distinctive fea tu.res of Ameri 
ca n culture ancl of the present 
world situa tion , in order to guide 
more closely the fundam enta l lines 
of pla nning inter- religious nc tlvlty 
for community relations work to
day. 

When differences arise be
tween J ewish and non -Jewish 
,-roups on socla1 Issues, t h ese 
sh ould be faced frank ly and 
for thrlJh t ly. Jewish g r o u _. s 
sh ould contin ue to expresa t h em 
se-lves as a. reltgforut gr oup with 
regard to civic l~ues on t he basis 
of Jewloh t.radlUon, and' lo wel
come a ct.Jon on civic lnues by 

Chr istian gospels. It would be stretching the point 
The participation of J ewish re- to claim that a Woonsocket man 

ligious bodies on the level of nn- single-handedly won the war, but 
tional policy for community re- It's no exaggeration to say that his 
lations work be increased; there was a major contribuUon to the 
should be a g--rowin g ro!e for the defense effort. 

Kinsey Report 

Publicizing Hit 
synagogue and more effective Thirty - one - year_ old Morton NEW YORK - A sh arp con -
participation by rabbinical leader- Goldman, formerly of ,J46 Rath- demnution of the advance publicity 
ship nationally and on the com - bun S tree t, has gone a long way given the most recent Kinsey re-
munity level. since the days he managed the port as detrtmentnl to publtc 

All rabbis and rabbinical stu- great Rhode Island State basket- morals has been issued by the 
dents should receive training in ball teams of 1941 and 1942 . But National Councll of Young Israel. 
community re lations phllosQphy, even back then, conch Frnnk In behalf of the more than 50,-
technlqucs, and methods , Just as Kea ney predicted "My 'Goldie' is 000 members of 70 Young Israel 
all J ewish commun ity re latlons going places." And he has. synagogues, Pincus Iseson , na.-
workers should h uvc a thorough For the past 10 yea rs.. he has i ttonal president. and Henry Wex-
grounding ln J ewish trndltlon . been assoc latccl with top scien tists ler , chairman of the organization's 

The three-day con ference u.l so a nd en gineers. working on secret . family purity committee, stated, 
recommended that the partlc lp rt - weapons, used In the lust war. and "These advance releases, and 
tlon of J ewish religious bod ies on on still unpublicized devices wt,lch Judging by them, the book itself, 
the leve l of national policy for might be used- when nnd 1r. wlll do incalculable harm to the 
commun ity rela tions work be in - The Woonsocket m an. among morals of adults and adolescents 
c reased, and that the responslbUI- other things, holds two patents alike." 

~i~: i~di:: J~~l~~~afh~ei~~~P~:~ii~; pe~t:tt~:t'~o~~~lt:~e~t~~~e~~:a _ MORTON GOLDMAN be ~~::r~~ge,:i. :~~o~~~pt~~\~~I~ 
of Judaism, "by issuing appropriate matie story of h is activity with part in Washington, In university atw·e by many, and that man y 
p ronouncements. and ~tatemcnts the Army, Navy, Alr Force and laboratories nnd at military bases people " w111 infer from the statls
and by conduetihg appropriate private scientiHe agencies . Un - all over the eountry . tics contained ln It JustiHcatlon for 
educational activities on an inter- fortunately, much of his efforts The "bazooka" became famous immoral actions heretofore pro
r eligious nature resting upon a are of 8 classi fied nature and wlll I as one of our most dreaded wea- perly condemned.'' 
full recognition of the distinctive- have to await telling. pons during World War II. Gold- The Young Isra I leaders as
ness of J udaism and reaffirming Home on a brief vlslt th is week, I man was assigned to this proJeet serted , "A book of this kind be
the essentiai plurality of American he did reveal some of the Incidents late In Its development period and longs property only In the hands 
Ille." and developments in whleh he took \Con tinued on Par• 1) (Contlnaed on Pare t) 
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ARTHUR EINSTEIN 
-- PIANIST --

Music Director of Temple Emanu-EI . 

HAS RESUMED TEACHING 

Telephone GA 1-1144 
STUDIOS : 

16 Conrad Building 
349 Morris Avenue 

;• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• illl• llll• !lll• l!ll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• l: Jl• llll• !lll• llll• llll• w 

I MRS. ARTHUR EINSTEIN i 
i -- PIANIST -- I 
I HAS RESUMED TEACHING 1 
! I • Tel. GA 1-1144 ! 
li• llll• illl• llll• llll• llll• !lll• illl• l'll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• lll!• llll• llll• 'll!• ll:l• lll'• IIII•~ 

Pianos of Distinction 
Steinway 

Chickeri ng 

Knabe 

Baldwin 

Henry F. Miller 

Krakauer 

Gulbransen 

Janssen 

?(f 
' 

Kimball 
Jewett 

McPhoil 

Milton 

Winter 

Sterling 

Gabler 

Steinway & Sons 

AND OTHER Fl NE MAKES~ - ALL FULLY GUARANTEED 

ALSO SPINET STYLED PIANOS 
Very large selection of styles ond finishes 

-Terms If Desired -

At Liifmann & Turi/Ii there's a piano to fit 
every purse suit every home 

ALL INSTRUMENTS ARE REFINISHED AND RECONDITIONED 
LIKE NEW BY OUR MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Liffmann & T urilli Piano Company 
Factory and Showrooms, Fain's Bldg. 

128 NORTH MAIN ST. PL 1-9160 
Open Wednesday Evenings 

IMPORT ANT NOTICEf 
FREDDIE'S WILL BE CLOSED 

TOMORROW NIGHT (SATURDAY} 
AFTER YOM KIPPUR SERVICES 

But We Will Be Open: 
• SUNDAY UNTIL 5 30 P. M. 
• MONDAY UNTIL 10 -P. M. 
• TUESDAY UNTIL 11 P. M . 
• WEDNESDAY UNTIL 3 P. M. 

-- WEEKEND SPECIALS --

VEAL TONGUES 

VEAL CHOPS 69c 
BABY LAMB CHOPS I b 
RIB CHUCK 
RIB STEAK 
WHOLE RIBS 

CHICKENS 
ARE 

ONLY 
-

. AT 
3 Jc lb FREDD1E·s 

}JUUi SpirµJ'J 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD A~E GA l -8555 - MA 1 6055 

Bar Mitzvoh 

JEROME S. LONDON, who was 
Bar Mitzvah Aug. 8 a.t Beth David 
Synagogue. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David London of 52 
P embroke Avenue. 

Kinsey Report 
Publicizing Hit 

{Continued from Page 1) 

of clergymen, physicians and edu
cators." Without criticizing the 
scientific validity of the report, 
they said, "The publicizing of these 
statistics insteag of encouraging 
greater watchfulness and moral 
restraints, will have the reverse 
effect and result in a further 
breakdown of chastity and the 
purity of the home .life, the pillars 
of our American civilization." 

They commented that many re
viewers have stated that the report 
should be the basis for a down
ward revision of moral standards, 
and they added. "Moral standards 
of necessity are ihe goal toward 
which human practice must aim. 
Their lowering will, therefore, lead 
only to a further deterioration of 
conduct.", 

GJG Women Pion 

Two Major Events 

On the Some Day 

Pioneer Women 
Open Season 

Pioneer Women had their first 
regular meeting last Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Beryl Segal, 
president, presiding. Miss Fran
cess Carter, field representative of 
the Pioneer Women of America, 
was guest speaker. 

Mrs. Segal appointed Mrs. Harry 
Sklut membership chairman and 
Mrs. Samuel Jacobs associate 
chairman. A rummage sale will 
be held in the near future. with 
Mrs. Abraham Bazar as chairman. 
The Chanukah card party will be 
held at Commercial Travelers Hall 
on Dec. 8. Mrs. David Cohen and 
Mrs. Lewis Blumenthal will be co
chairmen. 

Free Manischewitz 
Calendar Offered 

Just off the press and available 
free of charge when requests are 
accompanied by a Manischewitz 
boxtop, jar cap or label, the new 
Manischewitz Wall Calendar for 
1953-1954 commemorates Jerusa
lem's 3,000th anniversary with a 

MRS. SARAH S. SUSMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

S. Susman. 67, of 38 South Sixth 
Street, New Bedford, who died 
Sept. 10 at St. Luke's Hospital fol
lowing a long illness, were held 
last Friday at Tifereth Israel Syna
gogue, New Bedford. Burial WR.s 
in Tifereth Israel Cemetery. She 
was the widow of Edward Susman, 
formerly of Pawtucket. R. I . 

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Abram Rusltzky of New Bed
ford and Mrs. Seymour Kaplan of 
New Haven, Conn.; two sons, Max 
of Providence, and Saul of Paw
tucket. and eight grandchildren. 

JACOB GOLDEN 
Funeral services for J a co b 

Golden of 67 Bowen Street, pro
prietor of the Turks Head Tailor
Ing Co. at 103 Westminster Street 
for more than 30 years, who died 
Friday at his home after a long 
illness, were held Sunday at the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 

Sept. 30 is the date that will Burial was In Lincoln Park Ceme
mark the official opening of the tery. 
fund-raising campaign of the He was born in Russia, son of 
Women's Division, General Jewish the late Samuel and Hudel Golden 
Committee of Providence. and came to Providence 48 years 

On this date there will be two I ago. 
of the major events of the cam- Mr. Golden was a member of 
palgn, the Initial Gifts 5100. Mini- Congregation Mishkan Tfllah, He
mum Brunch and the Vital Gifts brew Free Loan Association, Jewish 
$25. Minimu~ Luncheon, both to Home for the Aged, Miriam Hosp~
be held at the Sheraton-Biltmore tal Association and Zionist Orgam-
Hotel zation of America. 

· He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
The idea of holding t.wo big af- Mary (Mendick ) Golden; five sons. 

fa irs on one day is an innovation Samuel, Reuben, Abraham and 
this year, and is chara.£teristic of Harold Golden, all of Providence, 
the high-speed stepped-up pro- and Max Golden of Long Island; 
gram for 1953. Committees for a daughter. Mrs. Mitchel Finkle
both these groups have been work- stein of Roxbury, Mass., and flve 
ing hard for several weeks, plan- grandchildren.. • , 
ning these events and signing up 
the contributors who will attend. 
More than 500 women are ex
pectecl to be present at both affairs. 

Hadassah to Open 
Season Tuesday 

The Providence Chapter of 
Senior Hadassah will hold its fl.rst 
meeting of the season on Tuesday, 
at 8 P. M . in the new school audi• 
torium of Temple Emanuel. 

This meeting wlll be a social 
evening and open house to all 
members and friends. Members 
of the Hadassah Evening group 
and Business and Professional 
group, as wen as husbands of all 
members, will be special guests. 

Pictures taken in Isrnel by Al 
vin A . Sopkin, Walter Sundlun and 
Arthur Kaplan wlll be shown. Mrs. 
Isaac Gerber, chapter president, 
will give her own impressions of 
Israel gained dw·lng a recent visit: 
Divine guida nce and blessing for 
the organization will be asked by 
Rabbi Ell A. Bohnen of Temple 
Emanuel. 

Refreshment.. will be served by 
the hospitality committee headed 
by Mrs. George Tuck. Mrs. Henry. 
Hill and Mrs . Daniel Miller. 

RABBI JOSHUA WERNER 
Funeral services for Rabbi Jo

shua Werner of 345 Blackstone 
Street, spiritual leader of the 
South Providence Hebrew Con
gregation for 22 years, who died 
last Sat.urday at Miriam Hospital. 
after a shor t tllness, were held 
Sunday at the Robinson Street 
Synagogue. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

A descendant of several genera
tions of rabbis, he was recognized 
throughout the country as a lead
ing authority on interpretation of 
Jewish Law. He was born in 
Jerusalem, educated in rabbinical 
schools there and served as a 
re.bbl there a nd in Hamilton, Ont., 
before coming to Providence. His 
fa ther was the late Rabbi Stmch n 
Bunim Werner. head of the rabbi
nical court in J erusalem . 

Rabbi Werner , who was in his 
early fifties. Is survived by his wife. 
Lenn: three sons. Rabbi Chaim 
Werner of Fall River. Moses and 
Simcha Werner of. Providence; a 
daughter. Mrs. Miriam Leblton ol 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; his mother, 
Dinah. of J erusalem, Israel : and 
th ree brothers, Rabbl David Wer 
ner of Pl'ovidence, Rabbi Osias 
Werner of Tlberins, Israel, and 
Rabbi Abraham Werner of Na
thnnya, Israel . 

full-color reproduction of "The 
Spirit of Jerusalem," a painting 
by the famous Jewish artist, 
Ezekiel Schloss. 

You may obtain your free copy 
of the calendar by writing to : 
Manischewitz, ·Box 268, Jersey 
City, N. J., enclosing your name 
and address, together with one 
boxtop, jar cap or label from any 
product of the B. Manischewltz 
Company, world's largest matzo 
bakers and producers of fine 
kosher foods. 

Brandeis Increases 
Aid to Students 

More than one-third of Bran
deis University students last year 
received financial aid totaling 
$183,177.44. Morris Shapiro, chair
man of the University Trustees' 
Scholarship Committee, said this 
week. 

The 290 students who received 
assistance during the past acade
mic year were granted aid in the 
form of scholarships, students em
ployment, bursary aid, loans, and 
grants.in-aid. 

"It Is Inherent In the philosophy 
of Brandeis that there be no bar
riers discriminating against stu
dents for reasons of race, religion, 
geographic loca tion or ethnic 
group,'' Shapiro declared in n,is 
report. 

"It is a local extension of this 
concept," he noted, "to prevent 
economic barriers as well from 
denying gifted students a college 
educiltiori.'' 

The 1953-54 edition of the Uni
versity Catalogue lists 284 scholar
ships, a 36 percent increase over 
last year. Financial aid is awarded 
to students on the basis of need 
and academic standing. 

Scholarship benefactors repre
sent 78 communities in 29 states 
and the Dominion of Canada. 

Card of Thanks 
The family of th late MRS. SARA H 

COHN wish to thank our relatives and 
friends for the kind expressions of 
sympathy extended to us during our 
recent bereavement. 

MRS. HELEN BOSLER 
MR. IRVING COHN 

Unveiling Notices 
The unvelllng of a monument In 

memory of the late MR. ISRAEL 
SHERMAN will take place on Sunday, 
September 20, et 11 A. M. at Linco ln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are Invited to attend. 

THE UNVEILING OF 
A MONUMENT 

In memory of the late 

Harry Norman 
will take place on 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 
at 11 A. M . 

at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Rela\ ives and friends are 

Invited to attend 

If You Wish 
To publish a n ln memoriam for 
your beloved de('.eased you may 
place an "In Memoriam" like 
the one below for only $2.10 for 
seven lines. 

ABllA .. AM DOE 
1940 • 1'50 

Sunshine passes, shadows fe ll, 
Love' s r emembrance outlasts ell. 
And thouth the yean be m any 

or few, 
Thay are fllled with rememb rance, 

deer, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHE R end BROTH ER 

Call GA.spec 1-4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

•:The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STR EET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



MR. and MRS. 
IRVING GLASS 

And Family 
of 17 Sumter Street 

Wish All Their Relatives and 
Friends a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

MR. anil MRS. 
SAMUEL IRVING 

And Family 
(84 Chace Avenue 

Wish Their Relatives, 
Friends· and Neighbors 

A Happy New Year 

Mk. and MRS. IRVING ROSS 
And Sons, 

Douglas Neil and Jeffrey Alan 
32 Taft Avenue 

Extend Best Wishes to Relatives 
and Frierids for A Happy, 
and Prosperous New Year 

MR. and MRS. 

Carl Zimmerman 
And Sons, HOWARD BRUCE 

and LESLIE SANFORD 

and 

Mrs. David Blake 
21 Sixth Street 

Wish all their Relatives and 
Friends A Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

IMI 
RE-TAPED and 

RE-CORDED 
Same Day Service 

The BLIND KING 
425 Atwells Av.;. JA 1-1611 

MR. and MRS. 

Louis Goldstein 
And Son BURT 

of the 

East Side Electric 
& Appliance Co. 

77 Burlington Street . 

DE 1-6624 

W ish All Their Relatives, 
Fr iends and Customers 
A H ealt h y, Happy a nd 

Prosperous New Year 

THE GENERAL 
JEWISH COMMITTEE 

presents your 

Th-eatre of Life 
starring 

Burgess Meredith 
in 

"THE CURE" 
A dramatic pretentation about 

Prejudice and Diic,irnination 

on 

WEAN 
Sunday evening, Sept. 20th 

at 10 P. M. 
o nd 

A Local Message from 
MR. MAX L. GRANT 

Regional Co-Choi,mon, Notional 
Con,erence ol Christians nnd J~.,,,, 
Be Sure To Listen 
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BRUCE RICHARD BUCKLER, 
one year old, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Samuel Buckler of Richter 
Street. 

DEBBIE SHARON GERSHMAN, 
shown at the age of 2½, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gershman of 56 Garfield A venue. 

by Mr. and Mrs. Lester Emers, I If you are planning a fall or 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jacobs. winter vacation or trip, consult 

In memory of Harry Kotlen, by The Herafd Travel Bureau, DE 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fabricant. 1-7388, 

The Miriam Hospital 
The Miriam Hospital, for more than two decades, has been 

a:t the service of all the people of our community. As the 

demand for hospital facilities has increased the Miriam 

Hospital has kept pace. The new hospital building, with 

its capacity for 200 beds, with the newest and finest equip-

..__ment, is cont inu ing to serve the health needs Of all the people 

of our community regardless of race, religion or ability 

to pay. 

Your contribution and establishment of endowment funds 

will assure the continuance of the high standards of Miriam 

Hospital. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES . . . a limiced number of 

opportunities are still avai lable for the establ ishment 

of Memorials as a lasting remembrance of cherished 

names, honOring both the donor and those in whose 

Ladies Association Contributions name the gifts are made. 
/ 

of the Jewish Home for the Aged 

Memorial Contributions 
Mrs. Albert Cohen 

WI 1-7420 

In memory of Rose Rosenfield, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob I-1elder. 

In memory of Sophie Michael
son, by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Felder. 

In memory of Raymond Gold
stein, by Dr. and Mrs. Myron Kel
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Summer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Trinkle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Darman, Mr. and Mrs. Al. 
Rosen, and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Schneider. 

In memory of Harry Brier, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schneider, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Barney Goldberg, 
Sara and Pat Fain. 

In memory of Frank Scolliard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosenfield. 

In memory of Aaron Sinelnikoff, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pritsker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Summer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Samdperil. 

In memory of Pauline Leichter, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller. Dr. 
and Mrs. Myron Keller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hirsch, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Louis Abedon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Fabricant. 

In memory of Jennie Tcath, by 
Mrs. Annie Levye. 

In memory of Harry Kotlen, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Samdperil. 

In memory of Louis J. Faggan, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fabricant. 

In memory of beloved parents, 
Abrahal11. and Anna Sackett, and 
brother, David Sackett, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Felder. 

In memory of Myer Slossberg, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fabricant 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Eagle
son. 

In memory of beloved husband 
and father, Harry Goldenberg, by 
Mrs. Harry Goldenberg, Mrs. Louis 
Garfinkle, Mrs. Leo Kopit, Mrs. Al 
Billingkoff, Mrs. Sol Lerman, Mr. 
Earl Goldenberg. 

In memory of beloved mother. 
Anna Luber, by Mrs. Sadie Rosen
thal. 

In memory of Rose Adler, by 
Sam. and Pat Fa'in. 

In memory of Leo Schiff (N.Y.J, 
by Sara and Pat Fain. 

In memory of Dr. M. Goldblatt's 
Father <Norwich, Conn.), by Sara 
and Pat Fain. 

In memory of Mrs. Archie Fain's 
Mother (Boston, Mass. ) , by Sara 
a nd Pat Fain. 

In memory or Maurice Cohen 
( Los Angeles, Ca llf .) . by Sara and 
Pat Fain . 

In memory of Jennie Block, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Roy, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. Alfred Goldberg, Mr. and 
Mrs . A. Louis Abedon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliot Paris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cohen. Mr . and Mrs. Daniel Ja
cobs. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen . 

In m emory of David Tversky, by 
Miss Julia Levye, Mrs. Anne Levye , 

BETH DAVID MOTHERS I\SS'N 

The Mothers Association of Con
gregation Beth Da vid held their 
firs t meeting of the season on 
Sept. 14 . Plans were completed 
for the annual luncheon to take 
pl ace in November . Marion Unl 
will be the guest entertainer. 

_!n memory of George Litchman, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schneider. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo ROsen: 

In memory of beloved father, 
Nathan Seidel. by Mrs. S. Horovitz. 

In memory of Maureen Percelay 
Zusy, by Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sch• 
neider, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Fabricant. 

In memory of Mae Norman. by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen. 

In memory of Samuel Ruben
stein, by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen. 

In memory of George Seidman, 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... chi s is an unusual 

opportunity for your gift to he recorded on an endur

ing bronze plaque placed on a door in the Hospital. 

OCCASIONAL GIFT ..• for an anniversary, birthday 

and for any other happy occasion a gift to the Hospital 

will add considerably to the significance of the occasion. 

For All Who Need Hospital Care Regardless 

of Race, Religion or Ability to Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER 
Preside,il 

PAUL LEVINGER 
Tre11surer 

for 

Destination 

Freedom I 

YOU CAN GIVE FREEDOM from wont and misery for 
thousands of Jews every

where by your contribution to the United Jewish Appeal and many focal and 
notional agencies, through The General Jewish Committee of Providence. 

Give by Attending the 

INITIAL GIFTS $100. MINIMUM BRUNCH 
Wednesday, September thirtieth, at 10:15 A. M. 

at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel Ballroom 

Our Guest: 

MRS. HENRY NEWMAN, 
of Kansas City 

MRS. BENJAMIN BRIER 
Initial Gifts Chairman 

MRS. ARCHIE FAIN 
Genera l Chairman 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
General Jewish Committee of Prov. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rosen 
And Daughter, SANDRA 

15 Aldrich Terrace, Providence 

Wish To Extend Greetings and Best Wishes 
For the New Year 

To Their Relatives and Friends 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
For D istinctive Food ... 

In A Di sti nguished Manner 

For Memorable Occasions 
MR. AND MRS. MARSHALL L. RITCH, who were married on 

Sept. 6 at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. The bride is the fo,:mer Miss 
Joyce Frances Berman of Fall River . 

THE NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 7 Endorsed and Supervised by 
The Woad Hacashruth Grebstein-Strumar Louis Strumar, to Sheldon Norman 

The marriage of Miss Phyllis Grebstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

<1p~~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e:i~=~~~!""'~t::l~t::1~e:i~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~e,~i:-~~s~·t~r~um~a~r~. d~a~u~g~h~t~er~of~M~1~--~a~n~d~M~rs~. Sigmund Grebstein , took place 

:::======================================== ~ib~i 6 
i!o~;;h B~:~~~dsy;c'::1;;~:; 

$500,000 
•FOR SALEI 

FREE PARKING REAR OF CASINO - MORGAN STREET ENTRANCE 

SHOP 

THE ' • 
CASINO • Sale Starts 
THURSDAY 
SEPT. 23, 1953 
OPEN DAILY • 

$500,000 
WORTH OF AMERICA'S 
FINEST QUALITY MAKERS 

FURNITURE 
TO BE SOLD AT PRICES 
THAT WILL ROCK ALL 
NEW ENGLAND ... 

officiated. A reception and cock-
tail hour follQwed the ceremony. 

Guests attended from New York, 
Massachusetts and Canada. 

Miss Sandra Bertpan was maid 
'of honor, and Larry Grebstein, 
brother of the groom. was best 
man. 

The couple will reside in Lexing
ton, Kentucky, where Mr. Greb
stein has been appointed to the 
faculty of the University of Ken
tucky. 

Salzberg-Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller of 

77 Gallatin Street announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Arline . Lois Miller, to Abraham 
Salzberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Salzberg of 305 Hunt Street. 
Central F alls. on Sept. 5. Rabbi 
Abraham Chill officiated. 

A reception and dinner followed 
the ceremony, at the Crown Hotel. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her parents. 

Mrs. Robert M., Miller, sister
in-law of the bride, was matron 
of honor, and Miss B arbara R. 
Miller , cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Donna Lynn Mil
ler, the bride's niece, was flower 
girl. ' 

Richard Salzberg was best man 
for his brother. 

Guests were present f rom New 
York, New Jersey, Can.ada. Massa
chusetts and R. I. 

Kaufmans In New Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kaufman and 

daughter Lois, formerly of 55 Wal
tham Street, P awtucket, h ave 
moved into their n ew home at 90 
Dexterdale Road, Providence. 

Brier Second Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brier of 

Old Tannery Road announce the 
birth of their second child and son, 
Jeffrey Grant, Wl Sept. 1. Mrs. 
Brier is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert S. Grant. Paternal 
grandparen ts are Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Benjamin Brier. Paternal great-
grandmother ls Mrs. Bessie Genen
sky of New Bedford. 

Cane Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cane of 

Springfield, Mass. announce the 
birth of their first chlld and 
daughter. Candace Norma, on Sept. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

1111• 1111• 1111• 1'11• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• /;ll• IIH• !lll• IIII] 
MR. and MRS. 

ERNEST KORTICK 
and Daughter, Debora Ann 

93 Radcliffe Avenue 
Extend Best Wishes For A 

Happy New Year 
1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 

MR. and MRS. 

Archie Dworman_ 
BRUCE and ELLEN 

1 R a venswood A venue 

Wish All Their Relatives 

and Friends 

A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

Greetings and Best Wishes 
For the New Year 

Altman's Glass Co. 
168 Broadway UN 1-9648 

AUTOMOBILE 
SAFETY GLASS 
Installed While You Walt 

.,.111:• 1111• 1m• 11:1• 11H• 1111• 1111• 1111• 111,• 1111• 1111• 1, ,. 

A Happy and Healthful 
New Year 

To Our Relatives and Friends 

MR. and MRS. 

Manuel Bromberg 
and Daughters, 

IRIS and PAULA 

MR. and MRS. 

Harry Katz 
And SONS 

of 

Harry Katz 
Kosher Meat Market 

223 WHlard Avenue 

Wish All Their Customers 
And Friends 

A Happy New Year 

MR. and MRS. 

William Nasberg 
And Daughter, HARRIET 

590 Hope Street 

Wish All Their Relatives 

and Friends 

A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

MR. and MRS. 

Irving Abrams 
And FAMILY 

36 Warrington Street 

Wish Their R elatives, 
Friends and Customers 

A Happy a nd Prosperous 
New Year 

11 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
in the CASINO . 

MORGAN STREET -· Just Off 
South Main Street -- Fall River, Mass. 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
With Robbi Will iam G. Broude 

* DRIVE DOWN 
TO THE MODERN 
FOR TERRIFIC 
VALUES ... , 

Every Mondo)- 10:45 A. M. 
WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 

A Program of Jewish literature, History and Music 
Every Sunday- 12:30 P. M. 

Su ndoy, September 20 

"God Smiled On Adam" 

& 
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Bar Mitzvah Political Angle Plays Important 
Role in Israeli Sports Events 

second-rate teams to 'Preliminary finals and save their stars for the 
matches once they acQ,ieve the I decisive meets. 

( 
MYRON F. PORT 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira J . 
Port of 265 Vermont Avenue, 
Myron became Bar Mitzvab oit 
Sept. 5 at Sons of Abraham Syna
gogue. A reception in the vestry 
followed the services. 

To avoid errurs, submit a ll news 
stories typewritten double spaced. 
or legibly written on a full size 
sheet of paper. 

By ADA OREN 

TEL AVIV-With the approach 
of the Fourth World Maccabiah, 
in which 700 Jewlsl!' athletes from 
many countries will participate -
along with a 300-strong Israeli 
contingent, a review ~f I srael's 
showing in international sports 
seems in order. 

Israelis mostly meet teams of 
neighboring countries - ,CYprus, 
Turkey, Greece and Yugoslavia
with about even results . ... In games 
against teams of world fame from 
Scandinavia, Brjtain, ... the United 
States, etc., Israeli footballers 
generally prove inferior. 

World note came to an Israel 
team so far only in basketball-a MOHAMMED NAGl'IB 

sport which has a rather short cipants in this summer 's Moscow 
history here. In 1951 and 1952 championship games, creating a 
Israeli quintets acquitted them- minor sensatioFl by taking second 
selves very well in Ew·opean tours, place in the total list when half
thereby laying the foundation for way through the finals, and in 
a national team. This was placed winning seven out of its eleven 
under a United States trainer in games. Its valiant fight brought 
preparation for the 1952 Olympics, Israel an invitation to the world 
but failed there, partly on accoun.1_ basketball championship games to 
of temperamental differences with be held in Brazil next spring, which 
the trainer. are automatically open only to 

After more strenuous work, the regional and Olympic champions. 
team placed fifth out of 17 parti- The poli tical angle plays a -very 

-_..-,-II-,' •c-11-•-.,I-I •~,1 -• -111·-•-,1:-,•-,1-1,•- 1-111•- ,111•-ll"-•-11:-:•- ll-.!•- l-l"•- 1-11••- llli-• -1,11-•-,11-:•-,1-,'•- ,-1,1•- 1111•-ll"-•-11·-•-11-,·•-11-.... large part in Israeli international 
sports activities. Normally Israelis 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

Modern Floor Surfacing and 
Covering Co. 

474 Branch Avenue Providenee, R . I . 
- WOOD FLOORS SURFACING -

do not rate·sports among the most 
important public events, but every
body was a live to the importance 
of the flag flying over the great 
Dynamo stadium in Moscow and 
the Hatikvah being played there 
time and t ime again during this 
summer's basketball tournament. 
Clearly no more powerful antidote 
could have been provided against 

"Ill ,11• 1:II• II• 111• . 11• .II• '!I• ' 11• :: 11• 1111• ·111• ·:11• Ill• 111• 1111• 11!• 1lll• 'ill• ·11• ::11• ll• 1il l• ,II• HP the anti-Israeli and anti-Zionist 
campaign. 

Announcing the Opening of 

'Cecile l?eaul';f Shop 
13 Bernon St., Providence · 

OPEN E'{EN I NGS 
For-Appointment Co ll UN 1-7671 

Owne r, M. Cecilio Bucc i 

-:- LAST 3 DAYS! -

JO s H w H IT E ~7t~::;/;1:::s:n~in::1r10:: 
- AND - . 

BILLY DUKE And His Dukes 
NEXT WEEK - GEORGE SHEARING, Famous Pianist 

-······························· NEW YEAR GREETINGS From Moscow unbiased and even 
friendly reviews of the Israel 
team's successes were disseminated 

, • lll • ll '• IIH• ll1,• IIL• lli• II • lll • ll,1• ll!:• ll'1• lll"• ll,1• IIIJ• ll ll• ll :1• 11:1• Ull• IIP• ll ll• ll 11• 1111• 111• 11o 

HILLSIDE PHARMACY 
750 East Avenue Pawtucket, R . I. 

PRESCRIPTIONS - DRUGS - LUNCHEONETTE 
and DIETETICS SUPPLIES 

- Featuring Duncan Hines Ice Cream -
C. E. Langevin 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES 

FOR THE NEW YEAR 

Rhode Island 
Frozen Foods, Inc. 

115 Harris Avenue Providence, R. I . 

.!".,.'/;;.1 ~ ... 1 ... 0'!~;.....~'!~1,,:t.,,1;;.~.,,! ... 1 ~;;.~.,,! ... f;;.t~~~o/~~;...~~;;.1,~~ ... ~;;.',,!',,~,, , - ,7 
,, BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND f 
g PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR ~t s j 
~1 ROY AL :~~~N COLA I 
~ NEHI BEVERAGES ~! 
~ 116 Lester Street l'rovidence, R . I. !~ ,, ,, 
' ~',O'~, ,~~~A~r~;.....¼:!",t-;...~'!;",t;O~';.'!~~~!;;.'~",~~f~~,-~;.~,-,;.1;:!,';,.'; 

VERY BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROU!3 NEW YEAR 

A. B. MUNROE'S DAIRY 
151 BROW STREET EAST PROVIDENC!) 

For Prompt Service Call EA 1-2091 

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES 
FOR THE NEW YEAR' 

NATIONAL CREAMERY CO. 
Makers of Diam ond Brand Dairy Products 

SOMERVILLE, MASS. 

111• • 11• 11• I• I• II• 11• ''11• II• I"• I'• II• 11• I'• 11• 111• 11• '"1• II• 11• II• II• II• I 
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GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES 
FOR THE NEW YEAR 

SILVER TOP CAB 

TE 1-2000 

i 
i 
Ii 
Ii • I ' • • • r• r• • I"• ,• r• , • . ,. I'• '''• f• ' 11• ·11• ·11• II• ,• ,!• ,• ,!'• JI• I'• II 

! i 
i RE-OPENING : all over the USSR by Soviet radio 

and television (but not newspaper) 
commentators. In view of the 
importance which Israel attaches • i 

1 CRANSTON • to the fanning of the Jewish spark . ~ 

: CHILDREN'S THEATRE 1 
in the hearts of Soviet Jewry,_peo
ple here were impressed to hear 
from sports officials who accom
panied our team that they had 
frequently seen tears in the eyes of 
spectators among whom they sat ! 
watching our side play. ! 

! 

Nor was this the only political ! 
angle of that event. Egypt and 
Lebanon refused to play against ! 
Israel when they found the Israel ! 
team beating one opponent after 
another in the preliminaries. They 
preferred to be adjudged losers of 
the games they were schedUled to 
play as wen as guilty of a breach 

SATURDAY MORNINGS 
SPEECH - DRAMATICS - DANCE INSTRUCTION 

Classes for Ages 4 

9 A. M . 
10 A. M. 
11 A. M. 

th rough 15 

AGES 12-15 
AGES 7- 11 
AGES 4- 6 

Fee $15 for Entire Course - Sept. 19 - Dec . 19 

Briggs School Auditorium 
CORNER PARK AND PONTIAC AVENUES • THIRD FLOOR 

please use rear doo r neares t Pontiac Avenue 
For Further Information - HO 1-6801 

- AN ACTIVITY OF THE EMERSON COLLEGE CLUB OF R. I . -

I 
ii 
i 

' ii 
! 
I 
ii • i 
ii 
Ii 
ii 
ii 

of discipline carrying fines. a pro
hibition to have international 
games held in their countries to 
the end of the year, and exclusion 
f rom the international basketball 
federation unless they undertake 
for the future to play any team 
they may be called upon to face. • 

1• • ii• I!• I!• 11• 11• 1:• 11• 11• ·,!I• II• 11• 1 • • II• 11• . 1• ·;1• 11• '1• :11a • 11• ' 
The amusing thing about this 

incident was that the Lebanon had 
sportingly accepted a beating by an 
Israel volleyball team in Moscow 
a year earlier. Also both the 
Egyptian and Israel basketball 
teams contained this time former 
star players of Maccabi Cairo, who 
were Egyptian basketball cham
pions in 1951. 

The Arab teams' behavior in 
Moscow this summer recalled a 
1934 boxing bout between Egyp
tians and Palestinian Jews in Tel 
Aviv, in which the present Egyp
tian President General Naguib 
took part in his capacit.y of 1943 
Egyptian amateur medium weight 
champion. Un a privat,e talk with 
his opponent he is a lleged to have 
acknowledged himself beaten a l
though the British referee had 
called the match off as undecided .) 

Israel teams for their part have 
so far succeeded in avoiding games 
against Germans wlthnut having 
to refuse them outright, but at 
some cost. The Israel team's 
failure to make the finals in last 
wlnter·s Chess Olympics was to a 
considerable extent due to its 
e ffort to eschew Germans. As a 
result it had to face the strongest 
teams In the world- the USSR 
and the U.S. A.- ln the firs t round. 
Its consolation was that It ac
quitted Itself In the games against 
the USSR better than any other 
country at every single game. 
They often nnd themselves f•cing 
coun tries with better developed 
sports fa cllltles. which c•n send 

Saturday Evening .. Sept. 19 
at the CRANSTON JEWISH CENTER 

331 Park Avenue 

- FEATURING -

Ralph Stuart's Music 
Dancing 9 P. M. ta 1 A. M. 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

/ 

'-
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Temple EID:°:nll.elDedicates Its New Building -

Dedication of Temple Emanuel 's new building, which also houses the 
new synagogue, took place on Sept. 9, preceding the services for the Eve of 
Rosh Hashanah . On this page are scenes taken at the dedication exercises. 

Top left, Daniel Jacobs, chairman of the dedication committee, gives 
last minute instructions to participants in the ceremony . Top right, Samuel 
Rosen, president of the Temple , rece ives the- keys of the new building fro m 
Samuel Lazarus, right, chairman of the school building :ommittee. 

At the left, the capaci ty audience watches the scrolls being brought 
dawn the aisle ta the new Ark . In the procession are Alexander Rumpler, 
Ernest Blazer, Leo Rosen, Martin Zucker, Alfred Goldberg, Irving I. Fain and 
Saul E. R. Feinberg.- At the lower left, Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen invokes the bless
ing an the new building. Lowe r right, Judge Philip C. Joslin g ives his dedi
cation address. 

For quick results, use the Her - I! 
aid Classifieds. Call GA 1- 4312. 

SIEF'S 
!I 

Joel of Long Island, N . Y . 
Worcester Club -. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Factor of 
Cranston entertained the newly 
organized Worcester Club with a 

cepted by Congregation Beth David I Ing the school may be obtained by 
for the Hebrew and Sunday School. calling R~bbi George B. Schwartz. 
Any further information concern- JA 1-5676. 

Delicatessen 
515 NORTH MAIN ST. 

HOT CORNED BEEF 
COOKED EVERY FEW 

HOURS 

CALL DE 1-85 11 

Open EYery Evening and 
All Day Sunday 

(Continued from Page 4) 
3. Mrs. Crane is the former Etta 
Haberman, daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Haberman. Paterne.l 
grandparen ts are Mr. and Mrs 
Na t B . Cohen of Providence. 

Pesacov Son Born 
M r . and Mrs. Abraham Pesa

cov of 153 Cypress Street announce 
the birth of their first child, a son, 
Michael On.ry, on Sept. 9. Mrs. 
Pcsacov Is the former Bette Joel. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel 

Greetings and Best Wishes . for the New Yeru-

The CHICKEN COOP 
211 Broad Street Providence, R. I. 

Tel. PL ' l - 5955 

- SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN -

"as J OU Hile It" 

weenie roast at their home last 
week. The purpose of the outing 
was to brins together Worcester 
girls and their husbands who have 
settled in the Providence area. 

Couples attending werC Mr. and 
Mrs. Israel Moses of Warwick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Goldstein of 
Cranston, Mr. and M rs. Murray 
Steinberg, Mr. and Mrs. Leonatd 
Levin, Mr . and Mrs. Natha n Winer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Abe Aron of 
Warwick. 

Double Silver Annlve-rsary 
A double 26th wedding anniver

sary party was held on Sept. 6 at 
the Carlton Hotel In Narragansett 
Pier In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Appelbaum , and Mr . and Mrs. 
Ben Newman of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Thirty guests attended from Great 
Neck, Long Island, Hyannis and 
Malden, MB88. and Providence. 

Bf:TH DAVID REGISTRATION 
Registration Is now being ac-

Protect Yourself 
... WITH 

Non-Cancellable 

Accident and Health 
INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 lndu,triol Trust lulldint 

Office-GA 1-3812 Re1.- PL 1-0716 
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i\IB . ..\.J\;"1} ~ms. SHELDON GREBST EIN, who were 
on Sep t. 6 at B eth D.avid Syn agogue. Before h er marr iage t h e br ide 
was M iss Phyllis S trumar. 

_ Woonsocket Man Works Decade 
In Hush-Hush War Activities 

(Reprinted from the \\'oonsocket Sunday Sta r ) 

(Continued fr om Page 1) 
helped remove some of it~ "bugs." univer sit:y had the first prime con-

"And by the way.' ' he asked. tract t-o develop rockets . T h at's 
"did you know that its in\·entor when G oldman got. in on t he 
originally p lanned to shoot the bazooka deal. \Vork rose to a 
shaped charges with bow -and - feverish pitch. Rommel was ad 
arrow ?' ' vancing in Af r ica and the weapon 

Mos t of his time has been spent was demanded. even t h ough n ot 
in research on solid fuei rocketry fully perfected . 
and guided m issles. La ter, t he Rathbun Street 

But there was a period of alm ost youngster becam e aircraft rocket 
five months in 1948 \\.'hen govern - project en gineer , coordinating t he 
ment '' research' ' prevented h im research program. '; I don ' t think 
from working a t all . I can cla im any credit for that," 

" Naturally I had been L'1Yesti - he modest ly asserted. ' 'Anyone 
gated v.hen I first started working who got in at the start. as I did. 
on the secret projects .• · Goldm an autom atically became a n expert. 
recalled, •"and in the ensu.in g I n fact, I was tea ching som e Ph 
months we were constantly under D's." 
surveillance. But I ended on e jo.b Goldman recalls intensive work 
and was shifting to another . so by som e of his associates on a 
the investigations started all over plane- to -ground fl ame thrower. 
agai.n. ·'That was G en . 'Hap' Arnold's pet 

''And speak about thoroughne5::5. project. I t never did get to see 
they even knew t he name of the act.ual service, but it would have 
ship my folks came over on a half- made a grea t psychological wea 
century ago and the t ime i t ar - pan." 

fli ght or class. \Vinn ers of t he 
losers' tournament wi ll receive 
prizes. Cups a nd trophies will be 
on d isplay at the clubhouse 
throughout the tournament. All 
awards will be ma de at an affair 
that will follow closely the com
pletion a l t h e tow-nam ent. 

Robinson specified this week 
that every golfer, regardless of 
whether or not he is a top notch 
golfer , h as an equal ch ance to win 
an a w~ d . P airin g of golfers of 
equal ab ili ty, plus the losers ' flig h t. 
put all contestants on an equal 
footing for the winning of prizes. 

Dick Loebenberg won the last 
J ewish Herald G olf Tournam en t, 
with Julie Bloom in second place. 
Dick Spangler a n d Bill G ellis 
finished one-two in the first fligh t , 
and H owie Fain a nd Jus tin I . 

Robinson were the top two men in 
the second fligh t . 

ll[R. and MRS. 
BARNEY C. l\L4. YBERG 

30 Hanover Street 
Wish T heir Relatives 

and Friends a H appy and 
Prosperollii New Year 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

R easonable - R eliable 
Money Back Guar.antee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

EYEtrYBOOY, EVERYWHERE 

C"16'f4 

MANISCHEWITZ 
IIIERICAN MATZOS 

UJ~KI 
\wi doing ~Y ow11 adve:.Us1n9 ,h)r 

NEEDLE TUFT 
BROADLOOM 

. cAaPITI" . aaOA.Dloo 

ASPHALT Tl\.l • LtNOLtUM I' 

atbert's auuaa11L 1 
fLOO• coVElfNGS 

• ,., Lt. u .LLI AH • ,aov1e1NCI 

MODI 111.t.MD • a•s,11us1S 

, .. ,ouN1 ,uN snllt 

Dear Folks: Needlet.uft.' s 
t,husiast.ic about. t. hat. l 

l'm so darned en Nobilit.y a nd Sarato ga , 
t.wo broadlooms, about. t.hem mys el f . 
dec ided t.o t.ell you 

k d uo thi s 
. n iiE,AN, and l coo e in b ack 

l' m on t.h e al~/ l' personally ' st a nd 
ad my self• f . t · 
of every ·,;ord o i • 

SARATCGA B?.O ~DLOOM · 11e • us ch eni 
i s a luxu r i o br oadl oom 
tyoe velvet. r 21 rea lly 

rived in the U. S . In fa ct, they dug At that point, Goldman wa s 
up informa tion about me that I offered a fellowship at Delaware 
didn 't know myself." Uni\•ersity, but he turned it down 

But finally, the clearance papef-s I to cont.inue his efforts for Uncle 
came through and the \Voonsocket · Sam. working out of t he Applied 
man went to work a~ai.n on a I Physics Lab. Johns H opk ins lTni 
project tha t was no t only hush - versny. l 
hush, but apparent ly hush -hush - There h e has done research for 1 

that. come s in I 've 
b eauti ful color s ~t i ns i de 
laid one down ofuour s tore f or 
th e ent ra~~el ooks as ~cod 
a y ea r - ~hen it was . 

r ca r pet 
Wil l outwea t he pr ice 
almost t wic e hush. the Na\·y and Air F orce on the 

G old.man got his firs t break gu ided miss le program. One of 
when he was selected in 1942 by his major projects has been t-0 
the U. S. R ubber Co. as one of 50 orga nize a n information agency 
college graduates from a ll over the for free exchange of da ta among 
count ry to begin a vast specializ.ed the various services. Britain and 
training program. Canada. S ince just about every 

H e first went to Naugatuck. branch had diflerent definitions 
C on n . t h en to Williamsport. I f?r similar ~hings. the coordina 
P enna., servi.ng under duPon t en- t10n of terminology became a t re 
gineers in preparation for opening I m endous task. 
a huge governmen t pl a n t. " I t was I At present, in addition to being 
a wonderful education in chemical project engineer. he also is a co
production." editor of a confidential guided 

Then the government cut back ~ ssl~ technological book no t yet 
its program and G eorge Was hing- m pnnt. 
ton University invited him to join 
its staff of researchers. Up to 
that point-in 1944- u o rockets 
had been used in t he war. The 

Golf Tourney Starts September 28 
Entries Due by Next Tuesday 

(Contin ued from Page 1) 

coming Tuesday, Sept. 22. by opening round assignments before 
phone. with one of the following t he end of the week . 
named members of the committee : It is es tima ted by the committee 
Robinson JA 1-1966 days. ST 1- that the tournament will require 
0259 evenings: Melvin Payn or, fou.r to five weeks for completion . 
DE 1-1398; Lou Chase. DE 1-3684 Rounds will be played in succes
days. ST 1-1 819 evening.-=;; Mu.rray s lve weeks: that is. t he firs t round 
Trinkle. GA 1-5513 days , PL 1-9690 for each di vis ion will s tart on 
eveni ngs: Edwa rd M . Lei! . DE 1- Monday. Sept. 28 and sh ould end 
1450 days, PA 2- 8969 evenings. on Friday. Oct. 2 : the n ext round . 

Entries should be accompanied consisting of the winners In each 
by the player· club handicap. U grouping , then will pl ay on the 
that is not available. the commi - following week . 
tee member taking the call w!U There is only one reslrlct.lon . 
determine wh at the handicap Tournament. play at Ledgemont 
should- be. for non-members wiJI be llmited. 

P alrln.gs will be made next. Wed- to Monday , Tuesday. Thursday 
nesdey. Sep . 23--the day foUow- and Friday of each week. 
lng the deadline for regislralion-1 Cups and trophies will be pre 
and players will be notified o f their sent.ed to t.he winners of each 

today as This carpeting 
brand new. 
has ever vt hin~ -

NOBlLlTY -aao;;DLOCM ~sl a deep 
' lipoed P• e luxur i ous c ' d of 
broadloo~ , , 10~:~ mi racle 
Needl et.u, t, r ~ 21 gor~eous 
sounv i s yi t ' ~ t. r ue carpet. 
color s. d the bes t value 
luxur v an 
1 know, 

llY recommend 
· folk s , l pe r s ona I ' ve in-

Now get thi s , . hcut r ese r ve . . 
t he s e b r oadl ooms wi t - of th e f i nes t homes ~~ s
s t all ed th em in s ~m~yone is complet ely sa i 
Pr ovi dence, and e e 
f ied. venient show r ooms -

d ,wn to our con FR- ~ a nd ~et t h e 
Come on ° r a t our door - ~ - l f you orefe r , 
pa r k you r eta r i l l of your l i fe . f our. men to 
broa dloom n l 'll s end one 0 

call GA 1- 55~3 an~a ment arran ~ement s are 
your h ome. ~~t{ bey l ookin g f or you . 
avai l abl e -

?. S. We.re opel1 . a 
Tours-nights until -, 

MURRAY TRINKLE, INC. 

alberl- FLOOR COVfRINGS S 1 8t, ~ ou ,.,'c'I,., '-. + , r r• 
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Brood.way Wins 2; 

Esquire, Technoprint 

Split In Playoffs 
By HOWIE COHEN 

Broadway Auto won its way into 
the playoffs' final round by taking 
the measure of Beacon in both 
ends of theit twin bill, 2-1 and 6-4 
at Dillon Field. Jack Steiner threw 
a three hitter at the Beacon boys 
in the first gam e and that 
amounted to the story of the game. 

Discarding his tomato ball for 
the first time all year and using 
a little speed, Jack had Beacon 
popping up all the way. Jim Stei
ner helped his pop in the batting 
end by banging a 3-run homer 
along with two other hits to get 
five runs batted 'in for the game. 
Kaplan, Paris and Don Schwartz 
also hit well. Bruce Rogers was 
the defensive standout for the 
winners. JE!rry Shaulson, both in 
the field and at bat, was the losers' 
best. Hoffman also helped. 

The second game saw Broadway 
come from behind to pull out the 
win. Irv Kaplan drove in the tie
breaking and insurance runs in the 
sixth inning with a single. The 
feature of this one was the clutch 
relief work of Jack Steiner, who 
came on in t he seventh inning to 
relieve Gordon with the bases 
loaded and only one out. Jack 
retired the next two men on in
field pops to end the game. 

Jim Steiner, Kaplan, Ross, Rose, 
and Gordon were the hit leaders. 
while Rose and Don Schwartz in 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE · HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLASTER 

REPAIRING 
- Estimates Without Obligation -

H. GRECO 
HO 1-478S 

"For QUALITY and 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

e NA PK INS 
e MATCHES 
• INFORMALS 

Prompt 12- lfour Service 
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glos, Karambales, Levine, and final three-out-of-five .c;eries. The 
Brown hit well for the printers, final round will start immediately 
and Lipsey stood out at first. after the completion of the Es-

Broadway Auto will meet the quire-Technoprint game. The final 
winner of next week's game at game of the first round will start 
Hopkins Park in the start of the. at 10 A. M. ' 

Ifs the one gefilte fish with that 
homemade taste and quality you 
remember from the good old 
days ... the kind of gefilt• fish 
you·ve longed to enjoy again! 
Try it - and see for yourself 
how gefilte fish 1hould taste! 

GEFIL TE FISH !lb,;., .. ,M.~,, •• YOUR ASSUUHc, o, .,.,m;; ..... u,"· • .;;; ... ; .;;; 

n6wPARK VIEW 
~lu»ne 

Once a hospital itself, Park View offers cheerfu l 
rooms, a fire-safe structure, elevator, sun porches on 

each- floor , and many othe,r facilities. The aged, bed· 
ridden or convalescent patient receives expert atten-

MR. AND MRS. MELVIN KALMICK, who were married on July 
26 at Beth David Synagogue. Mrs. Kalmick Is the former Miss Miriam 
Grossman. 

tion from our scaff. Registered nurses arc on duty 
24 hours a day. 

the field were sensational. Toe 
losers' best were Ehrenkrantz and 
again Jerry Shaulson, both ways. 

Esquire and Technoprint split 
their twin bill at Hopkins Par.k and 
will play off the third game in 
their best-of-three series next 
Sunday morning, also at Hopkins 
Park. 

Technoprint In Upset 
Technoprint upset thP, pennant 

winning Esquire team in the first 
game behind the fine three hit 
pitching of Ralph Winn and the 
fine all around play of the team. 
Bernie Davidson, in losing the 2-1 
game, gave up only five hits but 
wildness in the early innings cost 
him dearly. Yet, Lefty's terrific 
clutch pitching was the game's 
feature in the fifth inning. After 
loading the bases on a hit and two 
walks he struck out the side with
out allowing a score. Howie Cohen 
with three hits led the hitters, 
while Dostoglos stood out in tne 
field. Leonard, Davidson a n ct 
Weintraub got t.he losers' hits. 

The second game was another 
close one with the score tied 3-3 
for five innings. Esquire got two 
ru ns in the top of the sixth to 
cement the win 5-3. Abe Lobe_l, 
wild all the way, had help from 
Davidson in the last two innings 
to get the win. Abe pitched a fine 
game himself, twice leaving the 
bases loaded and twice leaving two 
m en on. as he had the printers 
hitting pop flys to his infielders. 

Jerry Lobel, Weintraub, Tet
reault and Shelton Golden paced 
the hitters. T echnoprlnt's Ralph 

Beth-El Choral 
To Meet Monday 

The Temple Beth El Choral 
Society, under the direction of 
Benjamin Premack. will inaugu
J·ate Its fourth season with its first 
rehearsal, Monday evening, at 8 
P. M., in the Temple Beth E l ves
try. Violette B. Marks is accom
panist. 

At the concluding session of last 
season an executive committee was 
e lected by the group at large. They 
a re Mrs. See be rt J . Goldowsky. 
chairman; Mrs. Gerald Gordon. 
secretary; Mrs. Jacob Klein, trea
surer ; Mrs. Saul Zarchen, llbra
r lan; Mrs. Nathan S. Rakatansky, 
publicity; and Mrs. Arthur J . Levy. 

Winn tried an iron man stunt of 
pitching the twin bill but battery 
miscues cost him the game. Dosto-

For Floors of 

Rubber Tile - Asph al t TilJ 

Plastic Tile - Linoleum Tile 

Call FAIN'S 
Let us recommend ond instoll the best 

tile floor for your needs. Ti le fl oors 

ore low in, frr st cost - easy to main

tain - and ore long lasting . For 

smart ideas in til e fl oors - great 

choice of co lors, and perfect insta l

lation , coll us. 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. OPEN 

MONDAYS FAIN'S 
OPEN 

THURSDAYS 

'TIL 9 General Insurance Counselors 

131 Washington Street 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 

UNlon 1-1923 

HOWARD S. GREENE 

126 NORTH MAIN STRUT · PROVIDENCE · DEXTER 1-5260 
I 

YOU HAY( TH( FlOOR .. FAIN 'S HAS TH( FlOORCOV(RING 
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Responsibilities for the New Year 
According lO time-hOnored tradition, each Jewish man 

a nd woman, during the current High Holy Days, wei~hs the 
deeds of the pas t 12 months on the sca les of his own con
science. And each seeks to prepare himself in mi nd a nd soul 
for the dem ands of the d ays ahead .. 

In this community. as elsewhere th roughout the United 
States, American Jews tod ay are faced wit h tremendo us chal
lenges. The p light of the hungry, the sick and the poverty· 
stricken in m an y places; the need of the land of Israel and 
the newcomers there for pr:tcti ca l a id in the building of a 
strong and scable na tio n : Lhe threat or persecut ion cmd Lerror 
in Eastern Europe a nd Arab countries- Lhese pro blems ca ll 
for an t nonno us measure of sym pa Lhy, understanding and 
genero,ity. 

The ch~llenges are not goi ng unanswered. Through the 
fund -raising campaign ca rried on in Providence by the Gen
eral Jt"·ish Committee in beha lf of the United J ew ish Appeal 
and other agencies, local cit izens have constan tly demonstrated 
their keen sense of responsibility to fellow men in trouble 

' and in need . They g ive to save lives and to build new lives. 
They contribute wholehearted ly to a worldwide program 
of aid that encompasses food, clothing and shelter in West 
Berlin to recent Jewish refugees from East Berlin ho t 
lunches for thousands of undernourished children in North 
Africa job finding for former DP's new in the United 
States vast irrigation and farm settlement activities in 
Israel, ~nd numerous other urgent and vital projects. 

Looking back on the )K!a r just ending, we see a proud 
record of friendship and brotherhood written here. Looking 
forward, it is clear that the _needs do not end as the year ends 
-and that American Jews will be called on in the year ahead 
to keep up with generous aid the good work they have ·so 
effectively launched . 

Human suffering and h ardship still exist. Many brave 
and useful people wait hopefully for the future to brighten, 
in order tha t, with help in making a new start, they may go 
onward to constructive lives. New crises are bound~ to 3.rise 
in the months ahead, and funds will be required to overcome 
them. 

It is therefore earnestly to be hoped tha t all who have 
so we ll supported the humanitari an ca uses represented by 
the General J ew ish Comm ittee and the U nited Jewish Appea l 
will con tinue thei r fine efforts during tht H ebi·ew year Si 14. 

By BEN FEINGOLD 

Strings Attached !Comedian Robert Q . Lewis avers 
Harold Gary was the only J ew- that due to the high cost of living 

ish member of the American com- in J apan and slow sales of liquor, 
pany of the smash musical h it they finall y had to cut the price 
"OkJahoma,' when it played in I of the latter-because the average 
Australia. One day, a nasty mem- J ap didn't have the yen for it! ... 
ber of the cast made a. vicious Bob Hope, commenting on his 
an ti -Semi tic reference to the fact mythical radio girl friend, Zelda 
th at Harold had had the foresigh t Glick, niftied : "The reason she 
to incorporate a devaluation clause was so alluring was because she 
in his con tract. put a dab of chicken fat-behind 

When Gary heard about this, he I each ear !" ... J erry Cohen , Kings 
confron ted the accuser and they County Commander of the Jewish 
repaired to t he alley, where the !War Veterans of Brooklyn , speak
former proceeded to administer a ing of na tive-born Nazis and Reds, 
sound thrashing to the bigot. pungently noted , "They were born 

Af ter the scrap, the la t.ter said in America, a ll righ t--but un
to Harold. through bloody lips and I fortun ately America was not born 
broken teeth, "Next time I fight in them ." 
with you-lf a simila r situation •, • • 
occurs--! want to be on your side." Cantor Sings In 17 Languages 

Harold smiled sweetly and said : There's a used car dealer on 
"O.K ., but make sure you're not upper Broadway called "Meyer The 
the culprit !" Buyer.'' This someh·ow or other 

Conversions Camie AnxJety 
A person who won't mingle with 

his inferiors-no doubt hasn't any 
. . . Amer ican J ewry proud of the 
fact that Bernard Baruch has been 
unanimously chosen "American 
Citizen ol the Year" Murray 
Kaufman , manager of the Eva 
Gabor disc Jockey show from the 
Glass Hat, is business manager of 
six New York Yankee baseball 
players and Bobby Shantz ol the 
Phlladelphla Athletics . . . Did you 
k.now that Moses de Leon. a Span
ish Jew. was ol the nrm belle! 
that t he earth was round. 300 
years before Columbus sailed !or 
America ? de Leon wrote the fol 
lowing In his Zohar : "The earth 
revolves like a ball- when It Is day 
on one half of the rlo-nlrht 
reigns over the other half." ... 

reminds us of the tag which the 
mustachioed and bearded wrestler 
Abe Stein sometimes -uses ''Hassan 
The Assassin" . Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Kraft, of Brooklyn cele• 
brated their 50th wedding anni
versary at Etan Temple with a re~ 
enactment of their wedding cere
mony. Their 13 children and 23 
grandchildren beamed at the pro
ceedings . . The Ocean Parkway 
J e w I s b Cen ter la proud of lta 
Ca ntor, Bela Herskovlta. who waa 
the former Chief Cantor ol Hun
gary. Cantor Herskovits haa been 
a big hit In radio and TV. and sings 
In 17 languages. Including Chinese 
and Japanese . . . Dan Daniel. 
veteran Jewish baseball writer for 
the New York World-Tele11Tam. 
periodically receives mall from 
Jewish readers uklnr him to name 
the Jewish ballplayers In the blr 

Jewish Calendar 
1953 - 571' 

Yom Klppur . . .. Sat., Sept. 19 
1st Two Days of .. 

Succot .. ... '. . . . Sept. H-%5 
Sh'mlnl Atzeress Thurs., Oct. 1 
Slmchas Torah . . . . Fri., Oct. 2 

Cbanukab Dec. Z-9 
All holidays start tbe precedlnc 

nicht 

"Q.nJJ 'ffianA Qp.inu,n" 
.By BERYL SEGAL 

I . 

The Rosh Hashanah 
Handicap 

leagues. When he does, poor 
Daniel complains he receives cri
tical mail from other Jewish 
readers, emphatically declaring 
that he should not print the 
names . . Prime Minister David 
Ben-Gurion of Israel has written 
a new tome titled "The Jewish 
Revolution," that bids fair to hit 
t he best seller list ... Life's stormy 
road can be more easily traveled 
with the aid of a firm backbone 
-not a wishbone. 

The story is told of a proprietor 
of a downtown Chinese restaurant 
who had the date of Yorn Kippur 
marked with "' bold red circle on 
his wall calendar. When asked 
for the reason of this reminder of 
a Jewish fast day. the little man 
rubbed his hands and smacked 
his lips, and said gleefully : "Ah, 
this is a great day in my business. 
This is the day when all good Jews 
cannot eat at home, but must eat 
Chinese food. Good day for my 
business, Yorn Kippur." 

And so, while my younr friend, 
whom we shall call Ben On!, Is now 
an advanced student of the scien
ces, he is a little more than an 
infant in Jewish learning through 
no fault of his own. 

I therefore quoted to him a pas
sage in the Mishna, a work com
pleted around the year 200 B. C., 
or more than two thousand years 
ago, in which the Jewish attitude 
toward racing, betting, and all 
such sports is clearly stated. And 
this is what we read in the Mishna: 

This, no doubt, is an anecdote "These are the people who are.-
built around a tiny kernel of disqualified as witnesses: 
truth. You most take it with a a. The card player. 
generous measure of salt. b. The usurer. 

He Got The Right Animal 
One of the fabled tales coming 

out of Israel has a Rabbi in a 
small village offering a white horse 
or a black horse to anyone proving 
he's the head of a family . 1f he 
can't prove it, he's given a chicken. 

'Some weeks ago', a man, his wife 
and their six children visited the 
Rabbi's abode. "I," the man as
serted, "am the head or this 
family, and I'll take a white horse." 
"No," the wife protested, "we'll 
take a black hofse." 

The man launched into a heated 
argument with his wife. insisting 
he wanted a white horse. and she 
was equally vehement in her stand 
that it be a black horse. 

Finally, alter giving In to his 
wife's demand, the man turned to 
the Rabbi and said, "All right, I'll 
take a black horse." 

"You," the Rabbi snorted, "will 
take a chicken,,!" ' 

Johnny Bull Hits Low Again 
Comedian Georgie Kaye, a Jew

ish lad who is fast attaining the 
top rung in the comedy ladder. 
goes to a psychiatrist who is very 
impatient. and also a little eccen
tric. If Georgie is not there on 
tble to keep his appointment. the 
psychiatrist--starts on himself . 
Rumors have England on the 
verge of selling some outmoded J et 
planes to Egypt for beaucoup cash. 
Although these planes are old line 
cOmpared to Jets in Korea, Europe 
and Indo-China, they' re far better 
than anything in the Middle East. 
Once more, Israel will have to be 
on guard against Johnny Bull's low 
blows. The old saying, "Brittania 
Rules The Waves," might well be 
changed in this case to read: 
"Britannia Waives The Rules." . . 
Overheard at Steinberg's Dairy 
Restaurant: "Today is the tomor 
row-you worried about-yester
day.' ' 

Clap Hands For Eddie Jacobs 
"Reputation is what people think 

you are," says Sam Himmell. "and 
character is what you are in the 
dark." . The Zionist Organiza
tion's production. "Her:fs Israel." 
which tours 90 American cities this 
fall, will feature Hanna Zamir, 
Israeli coloratura . . Eddie Jacobs 
is doing very well on the Jimmy 
Durante Show. In case You 're 
mystified as to who he is , the name 
Eddie J ackson may make it clearer . 
Eddie is a Jewish boy from the 
Williamsburgh section of Brooklyn 
. . . Whenever Mil ton Berle guests 
on a disc Jockey show in which 
he answers the phontr he describes 
himself in this manner : "Star of 
stage, screen, radio. TV - and 
phones." 
Es-Jewish Fl«hter-Movle Actor 

All the comedians in t.he Derma 
Road- beg poddon-the Catskills, 
tell their patrons that the white 
line run·ntng down the center of 
the road on Route 17 . leading 
there, is composed of-sour cream. 
. . Bob Considine, the well- liked 
veteran reporter , who was one of 
the three scribes to witness the 
Roeenber1s' elect rocution. vow s 
he will never attend another exe
cution. Keepa having nightmares 
In which he sees the Atomic trai 
tors In the chair . . K . O. Phil 
Bloom. who lourht Benr,y Leonard 
10 times and othe~ rreat heavy 
welshta of that era, has appeared 
In 1250 movies as a villain. Phil 
comments : "The more movie fans 
bate me-the more I like llr-- and 
the more moriey I make!" . . 

But I am told by people who c. The pi&'eon racers. 
know that Rosh Hashanah days d. The dealers in forbidden 
are indeed good days at the race fruits, and the slave merchants." 
tracks of the nation. On these Thus goes the Mishna. And as 
days, it seems, many good Jews everything else in the Mishna. 
have established the custom of this passage needs explanations 
spending the after-~hUI hours at and commentaries. 
the races. The fingers that turned Being disq\lalifled as a witness 
the pages of the High Holiday means that the person is unrelia
prayer book in the morning are ble, one who might easily be 
eagerly turning the pages of the swayed to give false testimony for 
racing forms in the afternoon. The a fee and in general a man whose 
ears that listened to the sounds of standing in the community is not 
the Shofar during the services in too high, and his views and 
the Synagogue, are tingling to the opinions are not greatly valued. 
shouts ''They are off" at the r ace Who 'are they, these people, 
track. right after. and often even whose word is not honored and 
before the end of the services. whose tesUmony is not trusted? 

Too Younc for Races Card players are on top of the 
A young man I know well once list. It does not necessarily apply 

told me that ever since he can to people who play cards for fun . 
remember, his father and hlS What the Mishna condemns is 
friends' fathers would always tak~ playing cards for gain, gambling 
off to the races after they returned as a means of getting rich. 
from the Synagogue, on Rosh The usurer is not now and 
Hashanah afternoons. In fact , never was a beloved figure in 
one of my young friend's earliest society. The Hebrew phrase for 
heart breaks goes back to a Rosh the fellow who engages in usury 
Hashanah afternoon when he sat is "He who lends money on in
on the steps of his home, watching I terest." Jewish scholars of the 
father go to the races, and refusing Mishna did not approve of him at 
to take him a long. "You are too all, and said some very uncompli
young," his father told him. It mentary words af?out him on 
was a very dark, gloomy holiday several occasions. 
for the little boy. Oh, how many respectable bank-

Not until this young man bad ers, mortgagers, and loan and 
reached a mature age and a finance operators would be dis
,nature mind did he begin to sus• qualified as witnesses by the sch o
pect that what his father and lars of the Mishna. Though ac
tbe fathers of his friends did on cepted and influential today, the 
Rosh Hashanah was not the profession was not highly esteemed 
proper thing to do on these hob in the eyes of the Mishna. 
days. In the third category are p igeon 

My young friend was astonished racers. We are told the rules of 
to hear that Jewish scholars con- the game. You train a pigeon to 
sider going to the races improper fly at great speed. When your 
on any day. How was he to know? bird is ready, you enter it in a race 
All he knows about Jewish mora - against other pigeons. Bet.s are 
lity and Jewish ethics and Jewish placed and th e money goes to th e 
thought is what he learned for his owner of the swiftest pigeon . Now. 
Bar Mitzvah from a teacher who please don't try to revive t h is 
carried the whole Jewish Torah sport. Horse and greyhound rac
in h is coat pocket and peddled it ing and boxing bets and wrestling 
to unsuspecting youngsters in matches of today are doing a good 
li ttle capsules, six months before job of draining the pockets of the 
their thirteenth birthday. Ethics poor suckers as it is. Don 't add 
and morals were not included in another racket of pigeon racing. 
the bargain , So. pigeon racers, or horse and 

Really worth listening to is the 
rendition of S"imon Tov'' by the 
Barry Sister s. famed Yiddish song 
stylists ... Did you know tha t the 
world "Synagogue" is derived from 
the Greek word "assembly?" .. 
Thumbnail description of TV
"Terrible Vaudeville.'' Take 
Heed : 'The deeper a river is- the 
less noise it makes-ditto. intelli
gence." 

Max Sure Told Him 

Harry Warner. Warner Bros. 
prexy, recently dined in the 
world-famous Stage Delicatessen. 
Smacking his lips over a plate of 
chopped liver . mlt grlevlach und 
chicken fat. Warner called over 
proprietor Max Asnas and said, 
"Y'know. this chopped liver , is 
dellcious- but it's so noisy here."' 
Max smiled . looked over his 
cro wd e d eatery and nlltled. 
"Harry, would you want me to do 
a quiet business?" .... Jewish dlsc 
1ockey Lou Quinn, who doubles as 
a comedy wr iter and comedian . is 
preparing a new book about show 
business. tagged "Blood. Sweat and 
Jeers.. , . Irving Jacobson and 
Edmund Zayenda will co-slar In 
"Second Marrtase." an odaptatlon 
ol Louis Fre.lman'a Yiddish radio 
series. at the Second Avenue Thea
tre. In October . . . Por folks look
Ing !or a Ille- time pen-may we 
suggest-Alcatraz! 

dog racers of modtfrn times, were 
considered personna non grata 
by the Mishna. The trainers, 
the owners. and the bette rs on 
such races were placed in the 
unsavory company of slave mer
chants and traders in frui ts and 
crops which were gathered on 
the year of Semitah when no 
crops were to be harvested and 
no fruits were to be gathered. 
but left to the poor. the st.ranger . 
and the beast of the field . 
J ust think what the scholars of 

the Mislum would have to say 
about horse racin g on Rosh 
Hashanah. It would make many 
of us very uncomfortable. TI1eir 
9.1ords would be as sharp as an ax. 
and they would care little where 
the chips fell . 

My young friend Ben Onl was 
qu.ite embarr~ssed for his father 
and his cron ies after reading the 
passage o( the Mlshna with me. 
H e knew they acted in poor taste . 
But then he gained a high esteem 
for the Mishna . He wants to read 
more. He never dreamed th at 
there is such a thing as J ewish 
ethics. as a J ewish code of con
duct. Is he the onlY young Jew 
among us? Hardly. 

I have an Idea that we shall 
hear more rrom our friend Ben Ont 
and his prorress through the 
Mlshna and similar works. 

ffle ...., Hashanah special 
at tile race track wlU do ..,_ 
~ for one roun.- man at lead. 
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HADASSAH EVENING GROUP Hadassah will hold its first board Chairmen for Vital Gifts Committee Meet 
The Evening Group of Senior meeting of the season on Ivfonday 

•••••••••••••••• at 8:15 P. M. at Temple Emanuel. 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

MR. and MRS. 
MR. and· MRS. 

Charles E. Tesler 
98 Colonial Road 
Providence, R . I . 

BERNARD" M. KOLODOFF 
and Son, Gordon Joe'l 

120 Grace St., Cranston 
Extend Best Wishes 

To Relatives and Friends For 
A Happy New Year •••••••••••••••• 

Under New Management/ 

PONTIAC HARDWARE 
&. SUPPLY CO. 

6 Pontiac Avenue Providence, R. I. 
Tel. WI 1-9788 

Milton a.nd Leonard Schoenberg, Props. 

EXTEND BEST WISHES FOR 
A HAPPY. HEALTHY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR TO THEIR RELATIVES. 
FRIENDS AND PATRONS . 

- •-
Offering a Complete Line of 

HARDWARE - PAINTS - BICYCLE PARTS 
HOU SEWARE - TOYS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

and GARDEN LINE 

TOKAY 
GRAPES 
2 L~s29c 

Yau can depend on A&P for 
Fruits and Vegetables that 
are at their peak of condi
tion ... attractively prkedl 

Burtlett Pears 2 LBs 29c 
Persian Melons ';;;:.0 EA 49c 
Bananas :;~~~~1~1~! LB 16c 
Yellow Onions 5 B~BG 19c 

Super-R ight Famous Close-Trim, Heavy Steer 

STEAKS PORTERHOUSE 99c 
ar SIRLOIN LB 

Rib Roast CLOSE-TRIM 65c 7-I NCH CUT LB 

Chuck Roast BONE IN BLOCK STYLE LB 
49c 

Smoked Picni~s SUPER-RIGHT 45c SHORT SHANK LB 

Large Fowl PLUMP MILK-FED 
LB 55c READY-TO-COOK 

New Heavy Duty De1ergenl 

SAIL NEW LOW PRICE! 2 LARGE39c 
PKGS 

Swiss Cheese 
Sharp Cheese 
Ched-0-Bit 
White Bread 

DOMESTIC 
SLICED RINDLESS LB 59c 

LB 59c 
L20~F 83C 

1 ~~;,oz 15c 

AGED CHEDDAR 

FOR EVERY 

CHEESE USE 

JA NE PARKER 
SLICED 

Preserve pui:ts~.:~~~ •• y ~;: 65c 
8 O'Clock Coffee MILD.MELLow !;~ 84c 
lana- "Our Own Thrift Quality" 

TOMATOES 3 1 LB 35c 
CANS 

Reliable Peas NEW 19S3 PACK 2 dA~S 31c 
df• h C k GORTON"S 2 10 oz 39c Co 1s a es READY -TO-FRY cANs 

Codf• h C k S BEARDSLEY'S 2 101/, oz 33c 1s a e READ, TO-fRY cANs 

Baked Beans All :::iETIES 2 ~!~sz 29c 
d A&P's All-Pu rpose I LB 28C 3 LB 76C exo V EGETABLE SHORTE N ING CAN CA N 

Pdc t1 ,Ptcown In tlll, au 9111,,1~ltt d th,ougf! S1t11rd1y, 
StPttmbtr 19 1nd effeetrw in 1111~ community tf!d ,lelnlt1. 

Members of the Vital Gifts ComrnJttee of the Women's Division .::::============; 
of the General Jewish Committee as they met recent-ly to discuss plans 
for their part in the current drive. Left to right, co-chairmen Mes
dames Howard Schneider , David Dressler, Leonard I. Salmanson, 
William Hahn, Max Greenbaum, chairman, Albert Pilavin, honorary 
chairman, Archie Fain, general chairman, Louis Blattle, Abraham 
Adler and Abe Berman. 

My Best \Vishes for 
Every Happiness Throughout 

the New Year to 
Mr. Max and 

Co-chairmen of the committee who were not present when pic-

Mrs. Carolyn Dubitsky, 
Fall River, Mass. 

DR. LEON KRAVETZ, M. D. ture was taken include Mrs. Joslin Berry, Mrs. Albert Glassman, Mrs. 

My Best Wishes for I 
Israel Mandell, Mrs. Abe Wexler. 

T and I Division Every Happiness Throughout 

My Best Wishes for 
Every Happiness Throughout 

the New Year to 
the New Year to 

Heads to Meet Dr. Nathan Bolotow. M. D. 
Dr. Ralph Golden. M. D. 

and Family 

Tuesday, Sept. 22 
Leaders of the General Jewish 

Committee campaign were hard at 
work this week, in spite of the 
holiday period, getting personnel 
lined up for the annual fall drive. 
Barney Kay, chairman of the 
Trade and Industry Division, con
tinued to appoint chairmen of the 
various trades divisions. H e has 
been assisted by his co-chairman, 
Na than Samors, and also Joseph 
W. Ress, GJC acting president. 

Kay indicated that the appoint
ment of chairmen for 14 of the 17 
trades divisions has been con
firmed. in the past several years, 
the Trade and Industry Division 
has served as the backbone of the 
annual fund-raising activities of 
the GJC. A list of the chairmen 
and co-chairmen who have ac
cepted leadership in the trades 
this year will be announced in next 
week's issue of the Herald. 

A meeting of all division chair
men and co-chairmen is planned 
for Tuesday evening, Sept. 22 at 
the home of Barney Kay, 64 
Hazard Avenue, at which time the 
plans for the organization of the 
individual trades will be formu
lated. 

Kay expressed the hope that the 
campaign in the Trade and In
dustry Division will be made this 
year on a more personalized level. 
He men t ioned the possibility of 
ha ving sub-division meetings at 
~he homes of chairmen. and a 
maximum of planning on the best 
method of contacting prospective 
donors. With this in mind. he has 
called the Sept. 22 meeting in the 
hope that there will be an ex
change of ideas on the part of the 
sub-division chairmen \\, hich will 
h°elp to develop some new ap
proach. 

"The enthusiasm and coopera
tion shown thus far is most gra
tifying," K ay said. " Invariably, 
the chairmen who have been ap
proached h a ve rea dily agr eed to 
accept respons ibility, in an excel 
lent spirit of cooperation . All 
indications poin t to :in a ll -ou t 
drive this yea r in th e interes t of 
our Genera l J ewish Committee 
cumpa i1~n. which serves Important 
J e wis h causes in I s rae l. over!':eus . 
nnd ri gh t here in P rovidence." 

MEN'S CLUB PIC NIC 
The Me n 's Club of Con gregation 

Sons of Abru ha m wtll h old Its an 
nua l picnic t his S unday a t God 
dard Park . Field A. 111ere will be 
u baseba ll game. ruces nnd g.am es 
for boys a n d gir ls, pri zes a nd r e
freshme nts. Men 's Club members, 
their fa mlltes a n d fri ends ure Jn 
vlted to attend. 

News items of communi ty in 
terest are printed without ch arge 
in the H erald. All items must be 
typed double spaced or clearly 
written on an 8 ½ x 11 sh eet of 
paper. 

DR. LEON KRAVETZ, M. D. DR. LEON KRAVETZ, M. D. 

Dr. Leon Kravetz, M. D. 
from Cordoba (Republica Argentiu,a) 

NOW AT THE MIRIAM HOSPITAL 
Providence, R. I., U. S. A. 

WISHES EVERY HAPPINESS THROUGHOUT 
THE NEW YEAR TO: 

Father David, Mother Rachel; Sister Sofia. brother-in-1?-w 
Raphael, Nieces · Naomi and Lydia Esther, Nephe~ Maunce 
Aaron Herzovich: Brother 1st Lieutenan~ Benjamm, Sist_er
in-la.w Lydia, Nieces Miriam Helen and Diana; brother Ehas. 
Sister-in-law Cecilia, Niece Sylvia, 

All of Them in Republica Argentina. 

-METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
1 Madison Avenue, N. Y. 

ASSOCIATES 
Paul Rouslin Nathan Fishman 

Life Insurance -- Annuities 
Accident and Health 

PA 3-6100 PL 1-5607 PL 1-4131 

The 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 

is pleased to announc;e 
the newest addition 

to it's ma ny services and 
faciliti es . 

Complete Kosher Kitchen 
unde r the direc tion of 

BEN GROSS 
APPROVED BY THE WAAD HACASHRUTH 

represented by 

MR. NATHAN KRAMER, Mashgiach 

W e invite your inspection o f these famous rooms
Grand Ballroom , Foye r, She raton R_oom , a nd Gor
de n Ro m- the pe rfec t se tting fo r weddings, con
firmation s, testimonial s, and soc io! events. 

SnERA.TON-81tTMORE 
UoTEL 

---=t;-
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SUCCOTH SERVICES I be observed for nine days begin-
The Festival of_ Succoth, com- ning Wedne,;;day evening Sept. 23. 

memoratmg the forty years of · ' 
wandering by the people of Israel Appropriate services will be held 
after the Exodus from Egypt, will In all synagogu~s and temples. , 

You will find that Permolift 's High Hi -waste 
nylon all -elasti c girdle curves and molds you 
comfortably. Sizes 26 to 32. 

12.50 
You are always fitted by an experienced 

graduate corsetiere In 
Gladding'• Corset Solon 

Young Adults Yorn 
Kippur Dance Sun. 

A surprise guest celebrity will 
attend the annual Night After 
Yorn Kippur Dance, sponsored by 
the Young AdUlt Association of 
the Jewish Community Center, It 
was announced this week by 
Howard _Fain and Dr. Richard 
Deutch, co-chairmen. 

The dance will be held in the 
ballroom of the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel from 8:30 P. M. to 1 A. M. 
on Sunday evening. Committee 
officials report that the advance 
ticket sale has gone well and an 
unusually large turnout is ex
pected. Young men and women 
are planning to attend from Bos
ton, Fall River, Worcester and 
other cities. · 

In addition to extensive floral 
decorations in the ballroom, the 
Young Adult Association will offer 
music by Vin Capone l\lld Orches
tra, and a ballroom dancing ex
hibition by a team of Arthur Mur
ray dancers. 

Holders of advance sale tickets 
will be eligible for door prizes, 
which will include a complete set 
of luggage, an expensive portable 
radio, and other gifts. Every girl 
at the dance will be !lven a_ cor
sage. 

The dance was planned by the 
committee for the evening follow.:. 
ing Yom K.ippur in order to avoid 
the usual difflcUlt!es attending the 
conclusion of that Holy Day. 

Dromedary Products 
Make Cooking Easy 

Baking of delicacies for the High 
Holy Days is made easy for the 
housewife, say the makers of 
Dromedary Kosher Cake Mixes, 
who explain that It takes Jess than 
four minutes from package to pan 
to make all kinds of cake with 
Dromedary Mixes. 

Home-baked holiday cakes and 
cookies in an almost endless 
variety can be made at a moderate 
cost from the nine Dromedary 
Cake Mixes, they say. Suggested 
for something sweet with which to 
~tart the New Year are Dromedary 
Dates, pasteurized by an exclusive 
process to protect their purity and 
flavor. 

All Dromedary products are 
strictly kosher and are prepared 
and packaged under the supervi
sion of the Union of Orthodox 
Jewish Congregations. 

Ike To Receive 
B'nai B'rith Award 

WASHINGTON-President 
Eisenhower has · announced that 
he will attend the dinner which 
B'nai B'rith will give here Nov. 23 
to mark the 40th anniversary 
of the order's Anti-Defamation 
League. The dinner will mark his 
first appearance before a Jewish 
organization since he assumed 
office. 

At the dinner, he will receive 
the ADL's annual America's Demo
cratic Legacy Award in recogni
tion of his actions in the civil 
rights field and his "long and dis-

Engaged 

MISS JEANNETTE BERKOVIC 
Mrs. Rose Berkovlc of 39 Gordon 

Avenue announced the engage
ment of her daughter, Miss Jean
nette Berkovlc, to Morton H. Born
stein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bornstein of 22 Fifth Street. Mis& 
Berkcivic was craduated from 
Bryant Collen. Her flance also 
attended Bryant. 

tinguished humanitarian record," 
It was disclosed by Philip M. Klutz
nick, president of B'nal B'rlth, and 
Henry Edward SchUltz, national 
chairman of the ADL. 

- MIRRORS 
CUT AND INSTALLED 

Table, Desk and Furniture Tops 

MAKERS GLASS CO. 
108 Reser,oir Ave., Prov.-HO 1.57n 

Tel. JAcklon 1-3900 

JOSEPH WALDMAN 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

aaao::t~d=:~.r1:: •• & .~n~klc:oss 
Providence, R. 1. 

eventnes. S~Ad!~:6nd holidays 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO J .2889 
EstabJ;shod 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

MR. and MRS. 

Harry Keller 
And FAMILY of 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

1141,1,: WILLAlf:D AVENUE 

Wish All Their 
Customers and Friends A 

Happy New Year 
Filled With Good Health 

and Prosperity 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

Dedicated to 
HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS 

and the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

IMPORT ANT NOTJCE 
Due To A Breakdown In 

Machinery, 
NO KOSHER POULTRY Whatsoever 

will be available at 
WHITE HOLLAND FARM 

until further notice 

Our Present Stack Is Completely Sold Out 

White Holland Farm 
Whitman, Mass. 

• 
ANNUAL 

DANCE 
night 

after 

Sept. 

lO 
\953 

VIN 
CAPONE 
and 
orchestra 
and vocalist 

8:30-
, l.tA. 

DANCE 
EXHIBITION 
by Arthur 
Murray Studios 

VALUABLE 
DOOR PRIZES 
contributed 
by leading 
Providence 
merchanh 

donation S 1.6S 
YOUNG 

ADULT ASSOCIATION 
of the 

PROVIDENCE JEWISH 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
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RABBI and MRS. 
PHILIP KAPLAN 

And Family 
of 196 Peace Street 

Wish All Their Relatives and 
Friends A Healthy and 

Joyous New Year 

DK. and MRS. 
SAMUEL PRESSMAN 

And Family· 
.159 Morris Avenue 
Extend Best Wishes 

To Relatives and Friends 
For A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

Greetings for the 
New Year 

JULIE'S BEAUTY SALON 
3 Lincoln Avenue 
Cor. Cole Avenue 

Providence 

Mrs. Joseph Cohen 
And Son, CHARLES 

22 Sparruw Street 

Wishes Relatives and Friends 
A Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

~e-TJ1fZ'£1-,1-,1-,1-,1@Pfg'J1ge j~t:e:~,ii:,,:i:e::1.t:t:1:!lt:1:,,:i:e::,:-t:1!e:,jl:t:1:llt:1t:1lt:1:,jl:t:1,iie:,,:i:t:1::1.t:t:1:!l:e 

MR. and MRS. 

Samuel Weinberg 
11 North Avenue 

Extends Best Wishes to Their 
Relatives and Friends For A 

Joyous and ProsPerous 
NEW YEAR 

:iHMHHMHHMHHHHHHHC 

Tops Electric 
Supply Company 

128 Point S.treet 
Extends Best Wishes to All 

For A Happy New Year 
Distributors of 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES -~~---
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mazo 

And Family 
3841 Monterey, Detroit, Michigan 

Extend Best Wishes for A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
To Their Relatives and Friends 

; 1111• 1111• 1111• :111• 1111• 1111• 111:• 111,• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 111 :• 1m• 1111• 111 • 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1m• 111·• 11:1~ 

I ! 
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Steingold ! I And Son, Lawrence Stevan i 
i 29 Hart Street I 
i Extend Best Wishes of the Holiday Season I 
i To Their Relatives and Friends ! 
~ 1111• 1111• !lll• :1 11• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• !ll• llll• llil• llll• ::11• 1;1r• llil• lrl l• illl• I.II, 
~WWW~WWWUWWWWuAAuwwwwwwwwwqµµQ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller 
And FAMILY, 

JERRY. IRIS and LARRY 

117 Radcliffe Avenue 

Wish Their Relatives and Friends A Happy 
And Prosperous New Year 

; il ll• 'lll• lill• J;11• llll• l1l l• l' ll• lill• :ill• l111• 1:11• 1 11• lll• llll• llll• il!l• ll ll• lll l• !lll• :111• :TI. !1!1• 1111• 11 119 

"' • ! GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES i 
i!! FOR THE NEW YEAR -

!!I ! I Rhode Island Covering Company i 
; - INSULATING PRODUCTS - jii! 

II 351 South Main Street Providence, R . I. ! 
" • • 1111• 111 1• 11 • ll11• lll l• llll• llll• lll'• lll i• lli'• lt:l• llll• il • 11: i• llli• llll• il • 111 • II • II • II • 111,• III • Iii • 

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. of R. I. 

NEWPORT CREAMERY 
WISHES ITS FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

WAYLAND SQUARE, ProYidence 

New Year's Day 
An Extract from "Childhood 

In Exile" 
by DR. SHMARYA LEVIN 

The week before the New Year 
we were told not to be terrified 
lf. In the middle of the night, we 
heard knocking at the window. 
These were the wakers to the night 
prayers which usher in the begin
ning of the New Year. These night 
prayers were only for the elders, 
and we children could sleep on, 
unless we felt a special urge to 
come a.long. I had never attended 
prayers that were said so early in 
the morning. before there was any 
light. And that night I hardly 

· closed m:; eyes, for fear of sleep
ing through the call. I heard It, 
leaped into my clothes and went 
into the living-room. The samovar 
already stood on the table, and my 
father, my mother, and my older 
brother, and myself took glasses 
of tea before going to the Syna-
gogue. 

Mr. ~ nd Mrs. Alvin Rice 

and Sons 

WISH THEIR MANY RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gordon 
And Children, 

NANCY, JEFFREY and ARLENE 
141 HIilside Avenue 

And Mother, 

Mrs. Max Gordon 
of 63 Stanwood Street 

WISH THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

The night was cool and Clffar, ...JWWj....\,;;;.J\..::n.;Jj....\i--o--v--o-Jj....\Wj....\\..:::u,:Ji-)j....\j....\j....\WW,;;;.JW1,:...l)..;;i,WW,;;;.J\..-iA>

and In the deep-blue heavens the 
stars shone, countless and bright. 
In my mind, as In the mind of 
every other Jewish child so brought 
up, there was not the slightest 
doubt that there above. behind the 
stars, God sat: our God, of course, 
for there was no other god: ~ and 

EXTENDING BEST WISHES FOR THE 
HOLIDAY SEASON 

Joseph E. Pothier, Jr. 
BROWN, LISLE & MARSHALL 

Investment Securities 

from between the stars He looked 201 Turks Head Building Providence, R . I . 
down and watched the Jews rising I _ 
so early to go to night prayers. •e,pt:1t:1t:n:-:1t:1t:1r:-<rSdt""1t:V:-'iHr:-<rSMt:1r:-<t::!HHt::1t:1HHt:1HHt'-:<t:-• 
And I was happy that I was there I • 
among the older people. passing • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ......_ 
in review _before Him. 

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES 

FOR THE NEW YEAR 

FIRESTONE STORES 
BRAKE AND FRONT END HEADQUARTERS 

103 Aborn Street Providence, R . I . 

The Slichoth, or prayers of for
giveness, made an even deeper im
pression on me than th~ lamenta
tions of the ninth day of !l.b. 
There was something too simple 
about Lhe lamentations. The Tem
ple had been burned, and it was 
clear enough even to me thB.t after 
such a fire anybody would lament. 
There was no mystic Idea In It. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •' 
But here, for prayers which are ....:.o:J,;;;.J,;;;.JJ..J,;;;.J,;;;.J,;;;.J,;;;.Jf,..J1::.o..;:v.;.v..::v:..n.:JW,;;;.J,;;;.JWWWW\-b-JW,;;;.JW,;;;.J1::::h..:b.:t, .. 
repeated on the week before the 
New Year, the prayers which be'g 
forgiveness, I saw a Synagogue 
packed In the dead of 'night with 
the Jews of the town; no Nebu
chadne~ar was mentioned, no 
Titus the wicked. There was only 
God enthroned above the stars, 
and toward Him our prayers 
streamed. And all that was mystic 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

G. DANIELS & COMPANY 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

967-969 Broad Street Pro•idence, R. I . 

~~g~: ;~~~e~~- respcnse to the mid- '<Ht:1HHHt:1HHt:1t:1t:1HHt::1t::1t:1t:1PMt"1t:1t"'ir-:1t:1HP.t=1t:1Prn--n:-' 

The "Ylshuvnlk" 
On Rosh Hashanah, the New 

Year's Day, the Yishuvniks came 
to town. There is no word for 
Yishuvnik in English, for the type 
is unknown to the language. They 
are Jews who live abandoned in the 
midst of some village or settle
ment, ali<!n figures in a world not 
their own. Months may pass before 
they see the face of another Jew . 
Only on the High Holidays they 
leave their occupations, and flock 
to the nearest Jewish centre. 

On such occasions the Yishuv
nik, retw·ning to the family or 
friends from which the search for 
bread has driven him, was re
ceived in our town with genuine 
hospitahty. They were familiar 
faces among these visitors from 
the remote villages, but many of 
them were new. We did our best 
to make them feel at home, gave 
up to them our nicest rooms, 9.nd 
in the Synagogue assigned them 
to the places of honour by the 
eastern wall. It was not so easy 
to find room for all of them . Some
times they had to sit by threes in 
the chairs of honour by the east
ern wa ll , but the glory was theirs. 
We children too received the 
youngsters from the backwoods 
with a ll trlendliness. Some of them 
were wild creatures, terrified by 
the vast crowds, a nd unable. to 
utter a word. But the elders took 
special pains with them . My father 
would t ;:Lke some of them on his 
knee, cure.;s them, and tell them 
not to be frightened. And we would 
give them some of our toys and 
teach them our games. 

And so New Year would have 
been n very Jolly holiday If they 
had not told us about the Day 
of Judgm ent. This was the Day 
of Judgm ent. God sat enthroned 
In the midst of the cohorts of 
angels, and one after another the 
tremendous account-books were 
laid before Him, with their debit 
and credit columns of evil deeds 
and good deeds. Every J ew. the 
chtldren as well as the grown -ups, 

(Continued on Pace 13) 

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES FOR 

THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

International Supply Company 
PLUMBING AND · HEATING SUPPLIES 

190 South ·water Street Pro,·idence, R. I. 

,• Iii • 11 ,• lli • Ill • 111:• lll'• il • 1111• 111 '.• llll• llll• llll• llll• ll'l• II • llll• llll• l111• 111'• 1111• 11 • II • 111'.• i,_ 

' i I GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES I 
•I FOR THE NEW YEAR Ii 
- • I H. R. Horton Company I 
! BUILDING MATERIALS I I 459 South Water Street Providence, R. I. I 
- • " • illl• lll• .111• II• 'II• ,r• 1ll• llllilllll• ll ll• llll• llll• lill• ll ll• lll l• llll• llll• llll• llll• l~• ll ll• l,11• 1111• 1' 

!,i,!_;- --PAU ll N E' S-- 11_ 
DRESSMAKING and ALTERATIONS 

ii 773 Hope Street Providence, R . J . 

t Extends Best Wishes of the Holiday Season To All 
;~ Her Relatives . Priends and Customers I 
~~~~~ ... ~~«~~~~~..,,__~""$""' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pollack 

OF 

Pollack's Market_ 
222 WILLARD AVENUE MAnnlnar 1-2834 

EXTEND BEST WISHES TO THEIR MANY FRIENDS 

' AND CUSTOMERS FOR 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
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MR. apd MRS. 
JACOB MILLER and FAMILY 

17 Taft A venue 
Wish Their Relativea and 

, Friends , 
A Happy N,ew Ye~ 

New Year Greetings 
MR. and MRS. 

SAMUEL CHARLES 
And Children, 

ELEANO~ and DONALD 
406, Potten Avenue 

•UL...lUAUUAAUU.....µAi-JA> 

Mrs. 
Benjamin Chaset 

11 North A venue 

Extends Best Wishes 

To Relatives and Friends 

For A 

Very Happy New Year 

'\t:iHHHe-<HMt:1MMHt'"ir1MHF 

MR. and MRS. 

Jack Mandell 
And FAMILY 

169 Prairie Avenue 

Extend, Best Wishes To 
Relatives and Friends For A 

Happy and- Prosperous 
NEW YEAR --

MR. and MRS. 
NAT E. DUNDER 

And BEVERLY 
132 Pembroke Affllue 

' Wish Their Relatives 
• and Friends 
·/1. Happy New Year 

GREETINGS 
For the New Year 

MME. SOPHIA MILLINERY 
SALON 

422 Lloyd A venue 
Providence 

Best Wishes 
For A Happy New Year 

Acme Millwright 
Machine Co. 
MACHINE WORK 

851 Manton Avenue 

Providence 

•A~::::::::=1• 
New Year 

To Our Children, 
Grandchildren, Relatives and 
- Friends, and To the Entire 

Jewish Community 

REV. and MRS. 

Meyer E. Smith 
71 Woodbine Street 

DE 1-5389 

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES 

FOR THE NEW yEA\_ 

Troy Yarn & Textile Company 
PAWTUCKET,RHODEISLAND 

CAMPANELLA & CARDI 
EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR 

780 Jefferson Blvd, Hlllscrove, R-. I. 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 

,,11• 1111• 1111• 1111• n11• 1111• 1111• m1• 1111• 1111• 1111• il ll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• llll• lll :• 1111• 111:• 1111• 1111• ,,. 
GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES 

FOR THE NEW YEAR 

CRANE COMPANY 
Pl,UMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES 

245 West Exchange ·street Pro,·ldenee, R . I. 

·•1• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1:11• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1••· 

~································ GREETINGS AND BEST WISHE::I 

FOR THE NEW YEAR 

THE CLAFLIN COMPANY 
SURGICAL, MEDICAL and HOSPITAL S'CPPLIES 

40 Mathewson Street Providence, R . I. ................................ , 
GREETINGS . AND BEST WISHES 

FOR THE NEW YEAR 

BETTY CORSET SHOPPE 
1 Arcade Bulldlnc Providence, R. I. 

GREETlNGS ANl:J BEST WISHES 
FOR THE NEW YEAR 

Anton's House of Beauty 
• lff Wedmlnltel' Street, 0n. 0Wtlq'1 

185 Anpll Street, nnt CllweldD ••-
1111 ._. st .. ......_., On. ........, 
Ill Bellene Atta•, 111 ...... 

' 

New Y ~ar' s Day 
(Continued fro!l,l· Pace 12) 

outstanding Israeli literary con
tribution. 

Greetings and Best Wishes 
for the New Year 

Bob _Parker aad Pat Reilley 
of 

Reservoir. Alleys 
596 Relervolr Avenue 

Cranston 

lill• llll• ll ll• 'lll• llll• llll• llll• :111• 11!1• 1111• 1111• 11111 

ML and IIOUJ: 
BAI.PB W. IIOLI.EB 

And Famll:, ' 
1118 Sixth Stree& 

Wish All their llelatives and 
Friend• A Happ:, New Year 

Best _Wishes for the New Year 

Crown 
Display, Inc. 

-- Dlapla:,s -

,oo We:,boaet Street 
Provldeaoe 

had his special accqunt there, -and 
every account was examined, the 
balance drawn, the sentence de
livered accordingly. With the ac
count-books before Hjm, God de• 
cided who shouJd Jive out the next 
year and who shouJd die, who 
among the Jiving shollld be · slclr. 
and who shouJcl. remain well; and 
the prayers went to such detail 
that my souJ trembled. Young as 
we were our elders alr!!ady 
breathed Into us the terror of 
death, and broke up the pure peace 
that had been In our minds. We 
were spiritually careworn 1n days 
which shouJd hllve been utterlY 
carefree: and the l:>ays of Awe, as 
they are called, became for us 
Days of Terror. Our parents seem 
to have been afraid that they couJd 
not Instill the 'feeling of fear Into 
us early enough. We were ~ 
young for such emotions, and I 
was scarcely more than a baby 
when I lay awake the Night of New 
Year and implored God for mercy 
on my father and my mother. 

. POWDER PUFF 
Beauty Salon 

Z0l WAYLAND AVENUE 
UN!on l-&1z, • 

Wishes Its Friends and 
Customers 

-n::,M~MHHlHHHHrt:rt1Ht: 

Tuohllch Ceremony 
The · flnit Taschllch ceremony 

when we went down to the river 
to shake off our sins, is clear In 'IIIY 
memory. The place we chose was 
the spot behind the Castle HUI 
where the Swisla falls Into the 
Bereslna. It seemed to me a ftrat
class Idea-this of belns able to 
shake skirts of our garments over 
the water. Put one's slns ,lnto the 
water, and get rid of them for ever 
The usual ceremony was to llap 
the coat-ta!ls but In an excess of 
piety many of us turned our poc
kets Inside out · and shoolr. them 
over the Water too. 

I do noi know what my sins were 
then, and how many of .them I 
had, but I shook my coat-tails and 
my pockets mlght!IY. And when I 
left the river brink with my father 
I did feel considerably lighter. ·I 
had been relieved of a great weight 

Young and Pioneers 
In New Volume 

Under the editorship of I . Hal· 
evy-Levln, the "Israel Argosy 
Spring 1953'. ' edition excels the 
preceding similar books In many 
respects. 

This Argosy edition, published 
by the Youth and Hechalutz De
partment of the World Zionist 
Organization, In Jerusalem, is a 
combination of the works of 
younger as well as pioneer writers 
With the exception of three of the 

· A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 

1 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 1, 

MR. and MRS. 

Eli Abrams 
And Sons, 

RONNIE and BARRY 
98 Wilcox Ave. Pawtucket 

Wish Their Relatives and 
Friends 

A HAP~ NEW YEAR 

Abrams 
Flower Shop 

361 Academy Avenue 
Providence ,,,. / 

EL 1-0406 PA z.9990 
Flowers and Deooratlom 

For All Ooouloas 
Extends Greetlnss For A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Greetlnss for the New , Year 

I 

Shawmut 
Television Co., Inc. 
~ SALES and SERVICE -

7 43 No. Main Street 
JA 1-651' 

BF,ST WISHES 
FOR THE NEW YEAR 

Whittier & Tanner 
GEORGE W. KAYE, 

' Prop. 

202 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

187 Westminster Street 
Providence 

Best Wl~hes for a H~ppy and Prosperous New Year 

McDUFF COAL & LUMBER CO. 
Coal - Coke - Fuel Oil - Furnace Oil - Rance Oil 

MoDUFF AUTOMATIC on. BURNERS 
Lumber · - Mason'S Materials - Paints 

11 Hi&'h Street Pawtucket, R. I: 
PAwtucket 2-2400 

, New Year Greetings 
- FROM-

STANDARD WHOLESALE CO., INC. 
115 HARRIS AVENUE PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

essays, the contents are the trans- _-ce-q-sr?S?Pt:"!PHHr1.S7t:;,Ht?Htt,HHHHHHbHHt-SHHt-1P-. 

lat!ons of the editor. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i • •, 
Simon Dub now, the noted his- '-

tori an of Polish and Russian GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES FOR THE 
Jewries, is represented by his note
worthy essay, "Philosophy In the 
Bible." An outstanding story by 
Mendele Mocher Sefarlm, "Shem 
and Japhet In the Train," adds to 
the signifl.cance of the new' col
lection of essays and stories. 

A native or Hebron, the historic 

NEW YEAR 

KALLAHER COAL COMPANY 
PAWTUCKET, RHODE ISLAND 

community-now ln Arab hands-- , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -• • • • • • whose Jewish settlers were mas-
sacred by the Arabs In 1929, Yltz-
chak Shami (1889-1949> ls repre 
sented by a short story, "The Sim
pleton," which helps ln an un
derstanding of Arabs, whom the 
author knew and understood. 

A younger Israeli, BenJ amln 
Tammuz, now 34, is the author of 
another short story, "The Swim-
ming Race." 

"The Road to Jerusalem,'' by 

GREETINGS AND BEST WISH.ES FOR THE 

NEW YEAR 

--SACHS SHOP--

Z3Z WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDENCE, R . I. 

Moshe Shamir, 32-year-ol<l He- est1t:1t:1t1t1rt-<t:<HesHHHHHHDHHH?:1t:iHHHHHhHHH• 
brew writer, 1s based on the life ,•,•,•,•,•,,,•,•,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,•,,,,•,,,,, ,,,,•,,.,,•,·,·,•,•, 
or his brother, Elick, who died 
fighting for Israel's Independence 
In 19'7, ' 

The concluding essay, "My Way 
In Israel," was written by the 
youngest man represented In this 
Argosy-Zechariah Nlsolm, who 
was born in Yemen In 1935 and 
came to Israel In 1e,e by way of 
Operation Magic Carpet. 

"Deborah" is a short story by 

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES FOR THE 

NEW YEAR 

THE COUNTRY HOUSE 
168' PONTIAC AVEN\)E HOWARD, R . I . 

I We Ca ter to People Who Live Graciously 1 · 

I, 

Gershon Shof man, one of the ' ,,,,"' • •' ,,..-,., •' ,, , ... ,, ,, ,, • • ,,, ,,, ,, ,, ,, '' •" •" ," •" •" ,, •" •" •" ,., ·" •" ,., ,., •" ,., ,• ,., ,., ,., •"' •" •" •" •" .,.,,.,,_.,..,, .. 
elders among Israel's writers, now 
13. 

A IDOlt fascinating section of the 
book la "Jeruaalem Poems," In He
brew, with En1llsh translation• by 
the editor of thl• portion of Ar-
1081, Sholom J . Kahn. 

"Jel'Wl&lem In Art" Is an Ulua
trated article bJ F. Schiff. "The 
llahool bf 'Youns Hebrew Lltera• 
lllre'" II III uilole bJ Do• Vardl. 

'1111a ~ II, la Ill totellt:r, an 

JOSEPH GLADSTONE aad CY Jl'BLDMA1'1' 
-OP1--:-

ENTERPRl$E FUELS, INC. 
Wish To Extend to Relatl-. l"l'lefldl and C.-era 

Onetlnp and Belt Wllhee Por A Happy New Year 
hel Olli . 8- ......._._ 

·•--lknlee 
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Whe n we p la nned this grea t B0ack to School Sa le , we were 

hink ing not on ly of you r c hild ren , but you , too. We have 

se lected a li st of popular foods to help replen ish your 

pantry she lves for th ese schoo l-d ay lun ches , and between 

meal snacks. No fin er qu a lity - no lower prices anywhere. 

Save With These Big Stock-Up Values! 
Mirabe l Pure 

Strawberry Preserves 3 ~tis $1e00 
Mirabe l Pure Concord Grapes 

Grape Jelly 
Fin as t . Fresh Tasti ng 

Mayonnaise 
Clove rdale • C hun kle t Style 

Light Tuna 
F;nas t • Smcx,\h y or C rtJn chy 

'J,:;t 19c 

J~~ 49c 

2 ~ ·s 55c 

Finast - Easily SprHd 

Sandwich Spread 
Swanson • Lots of Whit• MHt 

Boned Turkey 
-Swanson • CIHr Fancy Meat 

Boned Chicken 
~ 

C1 in's - F, .. h, C risp, Golden · 

Potato Chips 
Finast - KHps All Foods Fresher 

Peanut Butter 'J,:;t 29c. Wa~ed Paper 

PIN T 
JAR 29c 

2 J.~'s 73c 

2 c~s 79c 

,2s it 21c 
ROL L 

U nde rwo o d's • Th e O rig in al Ham SprHd Betty Aldon - M,,de Wit h Cerea ls and Pu re Molasses 

Deviled Ham 2 ~~s 39c Old Fashioned Bread ' t~i t 17 c 
Fa rm C rest • C hi ldre n's Favori te Firm - Crisp Whole 

Fig Bars 2 ~K~s 49c Dill Pickles J'i1 29c 
Firs t Nationa l • For Eve ry C heese Use G ive Them The Now Look ! 

Cheese Food tolf. 79c Scuffy Shoe Polish 
C love rdal e - Whit e, Color e-d, P im e nto, S wi ss "Yo," G ardon • Frozen • Pure Con ce n\ni ted 

8 Slices Cheese ~K~ 27 c Grape Juice 

~ 
~ 

N•t.iv-. Tuty Mc ln ~sJ-i 

Apples 3 LBs 29c 
M.. • L11C>Olitl Ripe 

Bananas 

Grapes 
w .. ~t'l'I s.,.ti .. tt . Jui.cy 

LB 16c 

2 LBS 29( 

Pears 2 LBs 29c 
Calrt-ornUI V1 MU • 6 ood SCI. • 

Oranges 001 39c 
N 1UY1 G,...,,. s...-.,. t 

Peppers 3 LBs 19c 
s ..... to ... pR:kJrlY.ffow 

Potatoes 4 Les 23c 

All Popular Fl vort 

G 1nuin1 Young Spri ng Light SoH: MHt - • -.wlar CrH1ea' Ut., 65.( 

Lamb Legs Oven Ready 
Bon.d e,.. Roll.cl rf DHir.d - Leu, - E: conom tu J 

Lamb Fores 
Ck-ofu - ~ .. ...., -,.,.tem - Corned Fed St:Hr 8H f 

Rib Roast 7 Inch Cut 

LB 69c 

LB 33c 

LB 65c 

Hamburg One Price - One Quality LB 45c 
F°tyffl or Brot1en - T ei,,d e, ?kimp 

Chicken Ready to Cook LB 59c 
8 ~bY'l1le b to q lb. or Nortlri em 10 to 1• lb. Avenge 

Turkeys Oven Ready 

Bologna or Minced Ham 
v.,.1 lotf, CkiGlen Lo.tf , ~ Reli ,Jii lo-1f 

Cold Cuts 

LS 65c 

LS 59c 

LS 69c 
J I R" S T N A T I O N A l S T O R ( S 

bo, 19 
CA N C 

The Healthy 
Way - - - To 
Start the Day 

•Yor" Garden Frozen 

Orange Juice 
'Yor". Garden 2 b "' 33 
Pure C onuntnh CAN S ( 

Lemonade 
'Yor'' Gorden 2 & o, 33 
AI1'" Sdrloof R, k .. a..,, CANS C 

Green Peas 2 ~~s's 33c 

Potatoes F;;;j 2 JG's 35c 

Squash r..., ~,;' 17c 

13.ad to. Sc/to.o.l/ 

Donut Sale! 
Plain, S ug ar, 19 

Cinn amon, DOZ ( 
Chocolate 
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HANSON 

LOUVER DOORS 
Made to Order - All Sizes 

e PLAIN o, RAISED PANELS 
e SOME SIZES ON HAND 
e PROMPT DELIVERY 

We Also Do Cabinet Work 

LEROY HANSON 
45 Seekonk Street 

off Wayland Avenue 

PROVIDENCE 

GAspee 1-7558 

"ALLSTATE'S 

LOWER RATES 
SAVED ME MONEY 

ON AUTO INSURANCE 
See o r Phone your ALLSTATE Agent 

ALVIN KRAMER ' 

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO. 
1300 North Main Street Providence, R . I. 

Ca ll BA 1-1752-W or EL 1-1705 

Iii ' • l!I • 11 •• 11 • !I ·• II • :II • 11:1• 11 ·• 11, • !111• 11 • 11 1 • Ill • 111,• III • ll ll• l!i'• ill.• 111 • II • II' • 11 · • II' • !I', 

Ill ELEANOR, Formerly of Londy's Barber Shop, i 
!!! is now assoc iated with i 
I Wayland Manor Barber Shop ; 
! WA YLANO M~:~:IN~O~~~•T!~ i:P~ELL STREET i 
• ELEANOR inrites her many friends and customers to -risit her i f at her new, modern location i 
~ : i~:~iv8 ~:s::re-Np~~~~1•,N;EAR OF HOTEL i 
! Hours: 8 A. M. Fo~ ~p:~intment _ TE 1_9526 . ~Losf_~ 7~ondays at Noon iii 
I Best Wishes To All Our Friend':i And Customers ii 
! F or A Very H appy and Prosperous New Year ii 
_• I! 1• 111•• 11 • II • ll11• 1i' • Ill • 1: •• 111 • 111•• 111"• ;:-1• :1',• li • 1111• 111'• 11 ' • I!' • 11"• 11 • II • • 11 • 11 • II '• 

/J ,("' ? 

!JJ,,1r? iJ/11 13//J/I° 

'7J n a-e .. ¥/ 711-.1,,? G, ,,,, Cr -,e , 
jJ :J{ fi "';) - / ,,,:.q I p I J ? ,., / ~ I J J_ ~ 

il"'o ;r..l_/1/( /;,1--1-81 

j11J/ /9-JJ1,1J;;,/ 
f' ;J / '? / '7 / D .Al( I' 1 .:> 7 -;, # 

, '3'J ,e/(;, 1JJ,1 ;,;,/ f'JJ, ~,.,1 
-;') ? { V JJ ~ ( ✓1 /I/ I) ? 1 JI :J ? 

We've Just Celebrated Our 
SECOND ANNIVERSARY 

BOUQUETS OF THANKS ... 
to our Many Customers ·for helping make thi s 

second year such a success ful and happy one . 

To show our appreciation 
we pledge fo r the coming yea r to maintain our 

high standa rds o f se lling highest quality mea ts and 
poultry a nd to provide prompt and courteous 
service . 

PHILIP ABRAMS KOSHER MEAT MARKET Carries 
A Full Line of Choice LAMB and VEAL, Selected 
POULTRY, and HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF. 

SPECIAL NOTE- PH ILI P ABRAMS is now ope n 
on Sa turday N ights- EXCEPT fo r tomorrow, (Yorn 
Kippur Nigh t ), when we wi ll be c losed. 

FREE DELIVERY TO 
Sauth Providence - Edgewoad - Elmwoad 

Cranstan - Gorden City · 
Delivery to Eas t Side and North End on T uesdoy Only 

KOSHER 
PHILIP ABRAMS MEAT MARKET 
1025 BROAD STREET HOpklM 1-7964 

I ~-~~tJ:!~~~~J. ~. 1·· 
word: $1.50 minimum for 18 words, 
25c discount if paid before inser
tion. Call GAspee 1-4312. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

~j....jQQj....)).....IQ).....i).....i\.--.1. 

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER-Deluxe, 
with cleaning attachments. Brand new, 
cost $135.00; will sacrifice at $8S.OO. 
WI 1-7624. 

c 'ooK WANTED- With knowledge of 
Kashruth procedures and Jewish cook-

i,;:;kl~~e C:nadi'ti:~s. h~~ia~ee~'os;i~:r 
EL 1-1000, Ext.• 27!. • 

GOOD HOME WANTED to board young 
child while mother works. Call Jewish 
Family and Children's Service, DE 
1-1244. 

OFF HOPE STREET - Room, comfor
table house, with two business girls, 
with or without meals. DE 1-3996, 
UN 1-0381. 

WANTED TO SHARE : Apartment on 
East Side with other busine ss girl. 
Box 478, The J.ew!sh. Herald. 

DESIRABLE 7 ROOM FLAT-East Side. 
Recently completely decorated . Oil 
heat. Write B~x 

0
47~, Jewish Herald . 

EMPLOYED RETAIL SALESMAN de
sires part time e vening work after 6:30 
P. M. ; also Sunday. Can utilize services 
in clerical, selling or any capacity. 
Box 476. 

FOR ·RENT-Room, middle aged woman, 
very pleasant home. Reasonable. Apply 
45 Sackett Street, or call ST 1-3607. 

Officials to Attend 
Schlossberg Dinner 

The testimonial dinner in honor 
of Joe Schlossberg, which will be 
held Sunday evening, Sept. 27 at 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, at 
6: 30 o'clock, will be attended by 
many city, state and federal of
·ficiaJs, as well as many leading 
citizens, representing religious a nd 
civic organiza tions. A capacity at
tendance is expected. 

The speakers program includes 
Governor Dennis J . Roberts a nd 
Ma yor Walter H. Reynolds. 

The testimonial dinner is being 
t endered to Joe Schlossberg by his 
many friends . 

The committee toda y urged tha t 
in view of the la rge attendance sn
ticipated that early reservations 
be made. 

Yom Kippur Dance 
In Pawtucket - ·' 

The Men's Club of Ohawe Sha
lam Synagogue of Pawtucket will 
hold its first annual Yorn Kippur 
Night Dance tomorrow evening in 
the synagogue vestry. 

The committee includes Ira 
Stone. presidenf- Sydney Feldman. 
Howard Rosenber g, Jerome For
m an, George Marcus, Harold 
Pansy , Harry Goldstein, Edward 
Stern, Philip Hak, Will iam Fellner, 
Irving Weiner, J oseph Kurtz, J o
seph Elowitz, Oscar Oa v-:idson and 
Leo Max. 

MEE FONG 
RESTAURANT 

772 Hape Street 
near Rochambeau Ave. 

e SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
e BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE 

- Orders put up to Tak e Out -

AIR-CONDITIONED 
GA 1-2075 

- OPEN SUNDAYS -

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Route 1-A, Wrcnthom. Moss. 

FOR A 
WONDERFUL VACATION 

direc tl y on th e lake 

S WIMMING - BOATING 
FISIIING 

hcry hotel room newfy decorated, 
tiled batlirooms 

Co me and t'njoy the new building 

FOR RESERVATION S 
Write or ~hone 

WRENTHAM 325 

Stric tl y Koshe r 

Excellent Sunday Dinnen 

TM Ideal Ploce After Your Late 
S.nNMt o, Foll Ori•• 

--'-------------------
JI CREATIVE PLAY PROGRAM 

FOR YOUR PRE-SCHOOLER! 

Transportation 
Available 

(from most sections of the city) 

Register Now for 

Play school 
Jewish Community Center 

Sessions St. at Wayland Ave. 

Begins Monday, 
Sept. 28 

Morning ond Afternoon Sessions 
Mondays !hrough Fridays 

Call UN 1-2674 
For lnformotion 

w 
..i.. 

J:' S!iono 

WEINSTEIN'S 

$ 
CATERERS 

245 MELROSE STREET 

WI 1-2041 HO 1-1544 

WE WANT LISTINGS! 
Yes, We Can Sell You! House! 
Immediate Action on All Property Listings 

S. H. WILK REAL TY CO. 
1359 Broad Street HOpkins 1-9290 

- WE C-'RRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GENERAL, INSURANCE -

.CONCERT PIANIST 
ORGANIST 

* Graduate and Teacher of Or. H9ch 's 
Conservatory, Frankfort, Germany 

* Director of Music at T cm pie Beth El 

HAS RESUMED TEACHING 
- LIMITED NUMBER OF BEGINNERS ACCEPTED -

Studios: 357 WESTMINSTER ST., Hoppin -Homestead Bldg., MA 1-15Q8 
612 ANGELL STREET, DE 1-_5~ 

TIO"D· .. ...... IO • O . 
"C• n't Corfo0• C• bt.," 

NEW YEAR GREE'i'INGS TO 
OUR MANY FRIENDS 

from 

MULE BATTERY: 
59-61 Broadway Providence 

GAspee 1-0610 
t The Storage Battery Tha t Can't Conode Cables) 

HARRY 'S DELICATESSEN, 
RESTAURANT and BAR 

90 CLEMENCE STREET MAnning 1-8781 

HARRY'S Is Ce lebrat ing 
Its 25th Anniversary -
With These Outstanding 
Anniversary Spec ia ls' 

Carned Beef lb. $2.19 

Roumanian 
Pastrami 

Rolled Beef 

lb. $1 .49 

lb. $1 ,69 

Pickled Tongue, lb. 69c 

FREE FREE FREE FREE 

~~•H~-;:;.:HOME MADE KOSHER TOMATOES 
Free, with every $2 Order 

Open Dally - 9 A. M. to 1 A M, 

Best Wishes to Our Friends and Customers for 
A Most Happy and Prosperous New Year 
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their children may do so this Sun- The Herald 's deadline for n ews 
day by contacting Bloomfield at item s is Tuesday noon. 

SYD COHEN· . . . I 
set to go--it starts on the week 
of September 28-Oct . 2. That 
is official. The tourney will be 
held a t Ledgemont Country Club 
over in Seekonk, Mass. Keep on 
reading and you will note that 
a five rn3.n committee has done 
a whale of a lot of work on the 
tournament arrangements , in a 

the Dutemple School. 

SILVER 
" Advance Plan 

·Playoff Thunder ' . 
. 

To Stabilize Prices Electric Company 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 

When the rain and thunder 
awakened me on Sundar morning 
at about four o'clock, my first im
pression was that the J2wish Soft
ball League playoffs were doomed 
to postponement. The fields cer
tainly could not be in playing 
shape within the next six hours. 

But the rain stopped, and the 
teams reported at the fields just 
in case. Sure enough, they found 
puddles where solid ground should 
be-yet,, with the aid of a strong 

THE 
Lindsey Tavern 

609 Smithfield Ave. 
at the Pawt . Lincoln /jne 

- •-
Dine graciously in an a t
mosphe re of quiet charm 
in one o f New Englond's 
finest restau rants. 

Dinners from $1.50 
PRIVATE DINING ROOMS FOR 

PARTIES OF ALL KINDS 

. THE . 

Pat Nero Trio 
NIGHTLY IN 

The Rustic Lounge 

Now Open Mondays 
Reservations PA 2-4449 

r 
"Plantations 
is Iha place 

to gal 

CASH 
LOAnS" 

• At LOW BANK RATES 
• Reasonable Monthly 

Payments 
• Prompt, Private, 

Courteous Service 

Come In Or Phan• 

61 WIYBOSSET ST. Pl 1-1000 
661 BROADWAY El 1-33SS 

Olneyville Square 
1219 MAIN ST. VAiiey 1-6100 

Amie 

PLANTATIONS 
Banh Of Rhodr 

1,lond ; 

. 

sun, the ground drl,ed o u t 
thoroughly in a hurry, and two ex
cellent double headers were played. 

Unable to take in two twin bills 
at once, I chose the one closest to 
home, and thus sat in on the Es
quire Forrr.al Wear-Technoprint 
first round battles. Here was a 
nifty double header, with the 
printers upsetting the first place 
champs in the opener and threat
ening to eliminate Esquire alto 
gether until as late as the sixth in
ning of the nightcap. 

The first game was an error 
less affair, tight all the way, with 
gritty Ralph Winn throwing a 
three hitter a t the first place out
fit, and outpitching a nd beating 
Bernie Davidson at the same 
time. That is a feat accom
plished by a mighty sm all num 
ber of pit<!hers in the history of 
the league. Lefty usually is at 

, his best when the chips are 
down. But we'll get back to him 
later. 
At that, Davidson has won with 

worse games. He allowed but five 
hi ts , a'nd only his rather surprising 
wildness turned the verdict against 
him. The score was 2- 1. -

For three in nings, the second 
game followed the same pattern. 
No errors, tight defensive ba ll , a 
1-l tie, Winn trying to duplicate 
his first game triumph , this time 
against Lefty Abe Lobel. Then 
Ralph himself unwittingly blocked 
catcher Marty Brown's view of a 
perfect throw coming in to the 
plate. The ball got away, and two 
runs scored . 

T echnoprint promptly got these 
runs back on a couple of infield 
errors and some smart maneuver
ing on the bases by Howie Cohen, 
and the duel was even again at the 
end of four. 

very short time. ' 
The committee--even this far in 

advance-has found time to think 
about and a rrange for cups, tro
phies and prizes: and so we can 
announce at this time-before ap
plications have started coming in 
-that there will be no less than 
eight major prizes awarded, and 
very possibly, even more. 

There isn't enough space right 
here to go in to detail on the affair; 
but there should be :i. complete
story starting on Page 1. Go back 
and check it , if you skipped the 
front page when comme!1cing your 
readin g; or, make sure you read 
it when you get to it. if you are 
one of those who begins his read
ing at the back end of the paper, 

The salient facts are these. The 
tournament committee will accept 
telephone registrations - it's as 
easy as that-through m'!xt Tues
day, Sept. 22. Not much time, I 
know- but all that is required is 
a phone call to one of the follow
ing men, and that is th~ work of 
only a minute. Here a re the 
names and phone numbers: 

Justin I . Robinson, ST 1-0259 
evenings, JA 1-1966 days; Mel 
vin Paynor, DE 1-1398; Lou 
Chase, ST 1-1819 evenings, DE 
1-3684 days; Murray Trinkle, 
PL 1-9690 evenings, GA 1-5513 
days ; Edward M. Leif, PA 2-8969 
evenings, DE 1-1450. 

A final word. This tow·nament 
will be in three flights-champ
ionship, first and second. In ad
dition, there will be a losers' divi
sion . Thus, every golfer who enters 
will play at least two rounds. 
Every man will be paired with 
others of his approxim ate skill on 
the fairways , So don't be afraid 
of be ing outclassed. 

Now, get to the phone and enter 
the Golf Tournament. 

Esquire won the game in the 
sixth, when Brown left the third Registration Up at 
base line unguarded on a play 
at first, and couldn't scramble Cranston Schools 
back on time to make the vital 
tag of a runner corning in from Registration of pupils for the 
third. With two out, Shelton Sunday School of the Cranston 
Golden 's single added an insur- Jewish Center, a long with the first 
ance run. Then Lobel yielded class of the Sunday School, •took 
to the throbbings of a n aching place last Sunday under the direc
a rrn , and turned over t-he pitch- tion of Joseph Bloomfield , princi-
ing to Davidson . pal. 

Here Bernie rose to the occasion, Abel Gurwitz, chairman of the 
and once more h e was the pitcher school committee, stated that a 
who has been so superb in the greater number of pupils appeared 
clutch on so many other occasions. for registration than ever before 
Save for a base on balls in the and that attendance would far ex
seventh, he completely blinded ceed that of last year. Gurwitz 
Technoprint's hitters. The printers added that the Sunday School will 
had lost their chance t.;) pull t he be h eld in the William R. Du
upset of all league history- that is, temple School. 
e1iminating the league champs in R egistration a lso was held for 
the opening round in straight the Hebrew School, which will 
games. hold its classes at the Center on 

So they will be out again on Park Avenue. and more than 40 
Sunday for the sin gle gam e wind - boys and girls were enrolled. He
up of the best ,.two-out-of-three brew classes will be supe'tvised by 
series. Then the fur will fly in Rabbi Julius Goldberg. 

JERUSALEM - A plan calling 
for immediate stabilization of 
prices in an attempt to improve 
Israel's economic situation has 
been submitted by Minister of 
Trade and Industry Peretz Bern
.stein to the Cabinet's special Min
isterial Economic Committee. The 
plan, which calls for a price freeze 
has aroused considerable interest 

Industrial - Commercial 
and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

Get 
in all political and economic cir-
cles. ._ ;: Greater Results ~ 

§ from ~ 
i Your Advertising 

I t is based on th e assu..nption 
that current consumption in Israel 
must be covered in the immediate 
future by increased local produc
t ion and by~ more exports which 
will bring in the necessary foreign 
exchan ge to pay for imports. It 
also assumes that eventually in- -
vestment for expansion of produc
tion must be raised from local sav
ings. Price fixing is recommended 
regardless of the relationship be
tween the pound and the dollar. 
which now rests at 1.8 pounds to 

§ * -
Many 8{11011 and large buai- : 

nee:s firms uae the senices of -

this advertising agency to get -
-

the dollar. 

greater returns from their ad• 

vertiaing investment. We can _ 

help you too. 

* MEN'S CLUB PICNIC 
The Men·s Club of Congregation 

Sons of Abraham will hold its an JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
nual picnic. this Sunday at God 1!,7 Weybosset SI. Providence, R. I. 
dard Park, Field A. There will I = 
be a bas.eball game, races anrl 1 :=... 
games for boys and girls, prize£ : ==.... 
and refreshments. Men's Cluh I 
members, their families and friend::-~ 
are invited to attend. 

Joseph fjnkle 
Archje Flnlcltt 

8 WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
Member Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 
• Multiple Listing Service 
• Expert Appraisa l by Board Members 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

the first game of the final series- Parents who have not registered 

three-out-of-five for the league --~-~-=======================================; title. 
If you h ave time on Sunday 

morning, drop down at Hopkins 
Park for some interesting ba ll. 
You won't be sorry. Game time 
- 10 A. M . 

Both Esquire and Broadway 
Auto Sales advanced to the 
semi-finals of the Amateur Soft
ball Association playoffs at Cen 
tral Falls Stadium before tasting 
defeat. Both teams won their 
opening games, and won them 
handlly, putting on classy ex 
hibitions In the process. 
In the semi - finals, Broadway lost 

by the respectable score of 6-3, and 
Esquire rallied from a first inning ' 
7-0 deficit to limit their powerful 
adversaries to an 8-3 decision . Not 
bad going for our boys, you'll ad
mit. Toe league should be, and 
is proud of th~m ~ 

Go lf Tourney · 
Set to Go 

U you would like to participate 
In the Jewish Herald Annual Golf 
Tournament, then drag yourself 
right over lo the telephone and 
call one of the men whose number 
ls listed Just a few para,raphs 
farther on. 

The Oelf Tolll'llament la all 

NOW! 
LIFE INSURANCE TO 6 5 

PREMIUMS RETURNED 
IF YOU LIVE TO 65 

1 

2 

3 

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH: 

Provides life insurance protection to CJije 65. 

Returns all basic annual premiums paid if you live ta 65. 

Is available for m~le and female lives age, 15 to 50. 

At 65, the funds con be (a) token in cash ; (b) used to provide on annuity; (c) left on 
deposit at a guaranteed rote of interest; (d) used Ip p~rchose a paid-up policy for the 
original sum insured (without evidence of lnsurobility on advance election) ond the 
bolonce token in cash or as o guaranteed income. 

lei me le// you wifhouf obligofion about this 
remarkable modern Sun Lile pion. Just coll or write, 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 Industrial Trust Building Dlxter 1-2422 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
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